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WELCOME TO SYMPOSIUM XXIII'
Th~ dJy ol urdcrgradu~ne n><.•:arch prcsenuuons aPd creatr. e exp oratrons rs
tht! "lrgi'hght or the acader•11c ><•ar at Eas:em f"l rchlgan UnNer';lty The
ct.lm ru:itron of a se ccwe pr O<ess these a•e the best und~: gradu3t€' prorects
of tile yc.t• .md demonstr~itC hrgh acadcm1c standJrd~ I am extrcme•y proud
of our ~tudcr" prc-.cnte~ .md t!lerr !.JCllilY memo~

At year 23 our Undergraduate Syrrposrt.fTI rs one of th~· oldest 1n the
country From .m dea -rr the fTI nd ofti'e ate Professor of cherrrstry drd
Provost Ron C~h1ns and a ll'Od~l begrnnrrg Nrtn a handful of student~ 1n the
College of Arts and Soences th1s evert has e><panded to rnclude Studer !S
from the crtJrc vn&ve~n, Wne•her creatJng n€'.\ dcSJgnS •or fur,.uturc O'
e•arn nt Atrocan Am<;"C.aTl polrtcdlleadefYr p, y.hethcr promotrng nutntron
the-apy for H I pal.lerots or eva uat 'l& r;oc~al protest rnusrc ,•.'+'ether e>plonng
tl e uo;e of mOJS c therapy 'or W JmS syndrome ctuldrt:rl or bu ld :l& a
~na!'c .1 dr doWfl app ca• on. student presente~ demonS'.rnte the rc<;c"an:h
Jnd creawc strateges from the<r chosen f:clds. Sue"l d rcct. hands on
le<L'Ttr g develops s;.: s and understancf:ng that go beyond the classroom
Parte paung students. wo:i<.rng wrth dediCated iacu!ty are ArT'encu's best
t-ope for J bng)lt fi.ltUr'C'
Hany c.omm tted people f"\JKe the SyrnposruM su<:cessf~.ol I gratcfu ly
acknowledge the I ard work ol the S}'ITI~tiJffi Plann ng CorrMittee
(volu'1tee!"!- lrorr across the <..lmpus). cha1r Dcn111s Beagen. evert coord1nator
Wendy KM and tt e sldlf o( the Co••ege c l Arts nnd Se~ences' Or ce of the
Dean. Numcrou~ faculty. fam1ty rrembc~. sponsor'> dnd guests pi"O\o1de v•tJI
support lor ths cvc11t and for the part1c.pat1ng Students rn CO\Jnt·e~s w,rys.
f1y he.rrty cor>g•utulat.ons to the ~tudents who are present.ng tl1e1r
outsldndrng stholarshrp
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Dr Fiona Wood. d1rector and chief medrcal officer
Clinical Cell Culture, Perth, Western Australia

~ t ll< lt•11 l

I ll Kl'L' Ka•tlin Clark, student presenter. political sc1ence
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\ l1d1twl C 1\.oncl'>
Professor Maria Rugg1ero. Sponsor
Appropriation and Iconography: Developing Personal Meaning in
Painting
Th1s presentation demonstrates the artistic process from research and
idea generation through sketches and fully developed paintings over a
three-month period. I use appropriated, or borrowed, figures from
ocher works by D1ne. lngres and Pouss1n. Appropnac1on creates a hisconcal hnk to che meamngs represented m che original works. I develop these 1mages as personal icons to emoce umversal themes such as
devot1on or loss. and the dynamic. unique, nature of relacionsh1ps
between men and women.
Robet t \\'<1 j-,-,j
Professor john M DeHoog. Sponsor
Furniture Design: Inspired by Wood
This full-scale furniture series was msp~red by che visual and textural
qualities of wood The work in the series came cogecher not by sketching or drawing. instead by che handhng of the actual macenals
Trad1c1onal fabricac1on and joinery is used m che construction of chis
work. Each piece func tions on ics own, and visually as a group.

\l((>lc1llcllrhon I 0\\'t'
Professor Marianne Laporte. Sponsor
Elucidation of Stress Induced Autophagy in Arob1dopsis thollono
Autophagy IS a cellular process. wh1ch enables a plant co surv1ve m
nutrient poor env~ronmental condiuons through the breakdown of
mtercellular constituents I am developmg a mtrogen defic1enc cell liqUid culture system 1n order co decermme che environmental conditions
that w1ll trigger an autophagic response This system will allow for the
idenc1ficat1on of a molecular marker for autophagy usmg reverse cranscriptase polymerase cham reaction (RT-PCR).

Je-.skcl llornl)('ck cmtl Ccllhrvll I it•Jd-,
Professor Ulr1ch Remhardl. Sponsor
Measuring Earstone Dimension to Determine Metabolic Rate
Differences in N ormal and Transgenic Coho Salmon
A strain of coho salmon has been genetically engineered to yield
enhanced growth performance. We hypothesize that these transgenic
salmon have intrinsically h1gher standard metabolic rates. Through
DNA extracuon and PCR reactions, juvenile coho salmon were divided into normal and transgenic groups We determined the salmon's
earstone s1ze as an mdirect measure of metabolic rate The results will
be used to deterrnme 1f transgemc coho salmon can be used in aquaculture.

\ li( hew! ( 1\.011<1'>
Professor Maria Rugg1ero. Sponsor

ljJ Poster Abstracts
J<.•nnif <.'r :\ llllll/
Professor Mananne Laporte Sponsor
Detecting the Expression of an NADP+-Malic Enzyme in Arobidopsis
Guard Cells
A search of the Arabidopsts genome revealed the presence of six
NADP+-malic enzyme genes. In this study leaf tissue and isolated guard
cells were analyzed using reverse transcripcase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) m order to identify which of these genes is expressed in
the plant guard cells. Results indicate the existence of a guard-cell speCific NADP+-malic enzyme gene, which may play a role in regulation of
plane water loss.

( lm-.t opllt't P<.'l ria
Professor Daniel Clemans. Sponsor
Induction of lnterleukin (IL)-8 from Human Tracheal Epithelial Cells
after Stimulation by Secreted Nontypeable Hoemophllus influenzoe Proteins
Nontypeable H. m~uenzae (NTHi) causes repeated respiratory infections in pauents with chronic lung diseases. We hypothesize that secreted. non-lipooligosacchande (LOS) NTHi molecules mediate cellular
mterawons With respiratory epithelial cells, leading to the production
of promflammacory cytokines. To address this hypothesis, we exposed
human tracheal epithelial cells to NTHi cells and subcellular fractions
and compared the resultmg profiles of IL-8 secret1on using enzymelinked 1mmunosorbent assays (ELISA). The resultS of our stud1es suggest that secreted factors other than LOS conmbute to the NTHi
stimulation of resp1ratory ep1thelial cell IL-8 secretion.
( ri'>l il1c1 Vt1r/Oclhc1, ( I"CSCC'Ilti<l 111110( ('Ill c111LI

I yron I o-.lml
Professor Henry G Zot, Sponsor
Do the Plekstrin Homology Domains of AFAP-1 I 0 bind
Phospholipids?
AFAP-11 0 IS a muscle protein that is found at the Z-line. AFAP-11 0 has
two homology domains (PH I and PH2). Because AFAP-11 0 associates
with the plasma membrane, where phosphol1p1ds are found. we were
interested in the Interaction the protein makes with phospholipids.
Previous studies suggested that the PH2 domain activates AFAP-1 I 0
and the PH I domain binds phospholipids. In this experiment we tested the domains individually for an interaction with phospholipids.

lkpa rt mrnt
of Chrmist ry
I inda '\ lichelle I inl10111
Professor Larry Kolopajlo, Sponsor
Water Quality Parameters in the Stoney Creek Watershed
The Stoney Creek Watershed, wh1ch passes through both Ypsilanti and
Monroe Counties. IS bemg examined for a vanety of morgamc pollutantS including: alkalimty. chloride. conductivity. copper. dissolved oxygen, hardness. fluoride. 1ron. mercury. nitrate. pH. phosphate, sodium,
sulfate and total d1ssolved solids. Water samples were taken at five
points as determined by a global positioning system. The water samples were analyzed for the above parameters using methods taken
from: Standard Methods for the Analysis of Water and Wastewater.
\c.lc1111 Grcl( 011
Professor Mana C Mdletti, Sponsor
Computational Characterization of a Series of Eicosanoids
Ab initio molecular orbital calculations were used co elucidate structural and electromc characteriStiCS of a senes of e1cosano1ds. These
molecules had previously been used to examine the spcc1fic1ty of the
14,15-DHET ELISA. where 1t was found that there was very little bondmg affinity for any of the eicosanoids tested. Results of the calculations
were used to identify potential factors that contribute to the extent of
bmding with the ELISA.
'\!clll

IIOll'><.'r

Professor Ruth Ann Armitage. Sponsor
Characterization of Clays and I 7th C entury Bricks from Historic
St. Mary's City, Maryland
Bricks from the 1667 Chapel in Historic St. Mary's C1ty, Maryland differ significantly from those used m other buildings at this Site. Some
archaeological ev1dence md1cates that bricks were manufactured locally. Neutron activation analysis to determine the chemical compositions
of local clay sources and historical bricks will provide important evidence about the origm of the bricks from this little known but historically important colonial bu1ld1ng. ApplicatiOn of nuclear analytical
chemistry to archaeological materials w ill be discussed.
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Ch1 i..,tophe1 1-.nighl
Professor Arthur S. Howard. Sponsor
Microwave Synthesis and Investigation of Som e Nitrogen
Heterocycles
The application of the microwave oven as a source of energy for reactions is a growing interest m organ1c syntheses From :'In 1n1ttal interest
1n the synthesis of compounds related to the w1dely used tranquilizers.
benzod1azepmes, a group of two-substituted quinazolinones has been
1solated Conventional thermal reactions requiring 24 hours can be
reproduced in the m1crowave oven w1th 1rrad1ation periods of I 0 minutes. Detatls of the reaction leadmg to the formation of the qumazolinone and Its further reactions are discussed.
"I h( I<'\ 11lc lwll

Honiqll<.' "<.'cll1<.'" IM\\'<.'" cmd

( d 'l'gOI\ I OIH.h·('l l
Professor Steven Pernecky. Sponsor
Myoglobin-Stimulated Destruction of Arachidonyi-Containing
Phospholipids
One consequence of myoglobm release into the blood is production of
necrotic lesions in the k1dney, which may compromise ItS function . The
abiltty of myoglob1n to induce peroxidative breakdown of the m;un
polyunsaturated fatty acid, arach1donic acid, m phospholipids that compnse cell membranes was evaluated in this study as a model for an early
event tn myoglobm-induced toxicity. The role of react1ve oxygen
spec1es and effect of pH on the reactton were exammed
Hcl\hcl\VIl Hthhmg

Professor Mana C M1lletti. Sponsor
Analysis of Oxidized Arachidonic Acid and Product Stability
Ox1d1ztng arachidonic acid yields many products, one of wh1ch 1s the
aldehyde. 4-hydroxynonenal. When examined by gas chromatography
and mass spectroscopy. this molecule becomes unstable and disintegrates. The add1cion of a silyl group prevents It from falling apart
Molecular orbital calculations were performed to determine why 4hydroxynonenalls unstable and why the add1tion of a silyt group scabiltzes lt.
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Dr partmrnt of
Communicntion & I hralrc r\t ts
\ t <.'pll<ln ie Bohc1 h1-.
Professor Kerry Graves. Sponsor
Piecing Together a Theatrical Puzzle: Producing Eugene O'Neill's "Welded"
The SIZeable undertaking of producmg a play beg1ns 1n the mind, makmg Its way onto paper and, eventually. to the stage Four standard
aspects of productton ~ script analysis: directtng: design/technical: and
marketing/development, are all 1mportant p1eces of a proverbial puzzle
that IS a play. Using "Welded," a seldom-studied play by the modern
American playwright Eugene O'Neill. this d1splay exhibits the msp1rat1ons, research and modifications made to create the preliminary stages
of a play's production.

1\ 1cli<>sc1 Cc1rc1 Reillhold
Professors Benita Goldman (World College) and P1roozAghssa, Sponsors
New Ways of Seeing: Training the Eye to Light
A mult1-media production of v1s1ons encountered and discovered while
traveling and studying abroad is presented. Caravaggio was an explorer, revealing shapes in h1s painttngs through the use of light Therefore.
by combining Caravagg1o's paintings With personal photographs of the
sights of Europe, a description of two adventures 1s merged 1nto one
presentation where the 1m pact of travehng through other countries will
be viewed.

Poster Abstracts

Dcpc1rlmcnt
of \1clthrmatics

Computer ()c ience
\ lolhl111Jn<lll "clf.-\\'clll
Professor M1chael Zeiger, Sponsor
The Teaching Game
Take on the role as a reading teacher for a rowdy class of elementary
school students and use your own style of teachmg to 1mprove the1r
reading level all in preparation for the Reading and Comprehension
Test. Th1s entire experience is rendered in real-t1me 30 and the students are Simulated using advanced AI algorithms based on data from
real students.

I hcodorc Bcgt'mc111
Professor Ken Shaskowski. Sponsor
Coding by the Numbers
Codes or Cryptology has been of intense Interest m modern times to
securely send messages as well as to encrypt data. One of the simplest
and hardest to {theoretically) break methods is the PSA algonthm
which uses large primes and modular anthmet1c. The mathematical
sofcware Maple will be used to program the PSA algonthm and to
examine its behavior.

CIa renee Jo hnson ..Jr

Department of
Geography & Geology
\klcmie Comb ...
Professor Chris Mayda. Sponsor
Discovering Settlement Patterns ofYpsilantiThrough a Geographic
Information System (G IS)
Usmg ArcView and its various applications, the author IS analyzmg patterns and relationships among attributes in the Cross Street Corridor
of Ypsilanti. This methodical and analyt1cal work IS also being applied to
the Normal Park area. The project 1s ongoing and will be very useful
for determmmg how Ypsilanti was settled, who settled there, what type
of structures were built and numerous other questions .

Professor Ken Shiskowski. Sponsor
If Newton had a Computer, What Could He Have Done?
The Generalized Newton and Householder's methods for solving
equations of the form f(x)
0 produce wonderful and complicated
fractal graphics which provide a great deal of information about each
method. The mathematacal software Maple w1ll be used to generate
these graphics 10 order to examine local versus global behavior for
each method.

=

\1ohcl1111llcHI Kclf.-Wull
Professor Machael Zeiger. Sponsor

.Jot'! (l l'c1p('11lil1t' clnc.l Jon I Jill
Professor Chns Mayda. Sponsor
Site and Situation in a Geographic Information System (GIS)
A GIS has been created to study cities within the United States and
Canada. The prec1se geographic location of cities is not arb1trary. but
tied to a variety of factors that promote growth, such as proximity to
a watercourse for transportation and power. As well, ground based
transportation links (road and rail) are crucial co a community's long
term VIability. The G IS environment allows these layers, and others, to
be v1ewcd and analyzed simultaneously.
8
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Professor Ken Sh1skowsk1, Sponsor
Visualiung Improvements to Newton's Method for Systems of Equations
There are several h1gher order of convergence methods wh1ch gener·
alize Newton's method for solvmg a single equation f(x) 0. Only one
of these methods generalizes n1cely to also solvmg square systems of
equauons - it is the Generalized Newton's Method. The machemac1cal
software Maple will be used co produce the basms of attraction in several system examples ro find the global behav1or of the method

Professor Nsna Nabors. Sponsor
Homophobia and Homosexual Disapproval in Black Film:A Study
of Black and Homosexual Representation in American Cinema.
Th1s study exam1ned the psychologtcal and sociological literature bases
on the topic of homosexual and black representation in contemporary
Amencan cmema. Considering htstorical contexts. ethnic and subcultural experiences and the modern med1a structure. thts study analyzes
current African-American films tn three categories (Afrocentric, LGBT
and mainstream) according co several hypotheses The results of this
study will reflect the present attitudes on homosexuality m Black
Amencan ctnema.

=

Dcpc1 rt mcnl
of Pt:iychology
li< hol<l'> A ;\lt'X<lllcil'r
Professor Alida Westman. Sponsor
Use of Learning Styles and Abstracting Depend on the Content
Area: Academic or Religious
Students who looked for meanings in. or for applications of. academic
matenals also were more likely co do so with rehg1ous macenals.
However. the more students looked for meanmgs m academ1c materials. the more skilled they were at abstracting and the less likely they
conceptualized the divine concretely. The more reflg1ous students
were. the more they emphasized only applications of religious materials. and. no matter how skilled at abstracting. the more they conceptualized the d1v1ne concretely.

\li'>Oil lkdingfield

I li/c1het h llcmHnoml
Professor Jeffrey Dansky. Sponsor
Children's Creativity in Play and Their Creativity in Verbal
Storytelling: Are They Related?
There are theoretical reasons for believing that the imaginativeness of
young children's playful activities should be related to the imaginativeness of their storytelling. Data from this study revealed a significant
relationship (r = .62. p < .OS) between creativity scores on a storytelling
task and 1magmaciveness ratings of young children's free-play behaviors.
Details of this study and the relationship between storytelling and playful activity wtll be dtscussed

I lilc11ll'lhllcl1HI110IH.I
Professor jeffrey Dansky. Sponsor

Professor Dennis Delprato. Sponsor
Relationships Among Different Forms of Aggression and Co ntrol
The mam purpose of this study was to identify relations between forms
of control and aggression. Thirty-five participants completed scales
designed to measure coerciveness, councerconcrol. three ocher control
variables and fou r types of aggression. Several statistically significant
correlations occurred. One was a positive correlation between verbal
aggression and councerconcrol. meanmg verbal aggression scores
increased along With councercontrol scores. The project demonstrated the Importance of rap1d assessment instruments in studytng relatlonshtps between personality characceristtes.
10
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Department of
Ieachcr Lducation

& Consume1 Rec,ource"'
Bonnit• f...athryn I n'n'll

Juli<.' Ku/ni<. ~i
Professor Maureen McCormack, Sponsor
Business Education and Dem ocracy
This poster presentS the author's exploration of the v1s1on of democracy bemg taught through business education. Econom1c textbooks
were rev1ewed and analyzed for the1r expliCit and 1mplicit message
about the connections between American busmess and values of
democracy. These democratic values we re then assessed in relation to
the global busmess world and their possible effects with less mdividuallstic cultures such as Japan.

Professor Judi Brooks. Sponsor
The Pima Puzzle: Why do the Pima Indians of Arizona Have the
Highest Incid ence of Obesity in the W orld?
The Pima Indians have a startling prevalence of obesity and diabetes
among their people. Research studies conducted over the lase 30 years
have supported the theory of a 'thrifty gene' that may be responsible
for this phenomenon. Along with genetic make up, diet and exercise
has proven a key factor to a healthier l1fescyle. In order to solve the
puzzle, researchers cry to decode 1t through genetic research.

l l i/..clhe lh A Gcl t-vi n

'icol<.· ,\.Vii elk'
Professor Margaret Moore-Hart. Sponsor
The Integration of Reading and Writing Into Science Education
Th1s presentation will review recent literature that supports inquirybased science education and a review of methods used co integrate
read~ng and wr·iting acciv1t1es into science curncula. Also included are
lesson plans that employ methods suggested in the research and
Michigan Department of Education standards and an annotated bibliography of trade books appropriate for grades k~ndergarcen to e1ght.

IJibl iJ<.'tll J\ (Hl i"Vill
Professor Judi Brooks. Sponsor

12

Deparlrnent of l llm1c1n I nvironmen ta l

Professor Judi Brooks, Sponsor
Eating Healthy on the EMU Campus
This independent study proJeCt analyzed EMU D1nrng Services menu
Items for nutritional content. Menu Items were evaluated us1ng healthy
eating standards. Those that complied With the gu1del1nes will receive
a symbol approved by the Employee Wellness Comm1ttee. Students.
faculty, staff. administrators and guestS will be able to use this symb~l
co identify healthy options at the po1nt of purchase throughout EMUs
Dining Services.

\ larilyn l N'
Professor Judi Brooks. Sponsor
A Case Study of the Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension (DASH)
Hypertension affectS an estimated 50 mill1on Americans a year. People
are questioning what can be done to reduce chronically high blood
pressure. The Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension (DASH) was
designed by the National Heart. Lung and Blood Institute as a dietary
guideline to reduce high blood pressure. Conducting a case study, the
researcher mo nitored blood pressure and multiple other variables over
the course of o ne mo nth on the DASH diet.
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<.OU I (,1

or II<. 11\01 OC,Y
Department of Bu'-ine..,~ &.
Jechnolog) Ldu,alion

"clmiltlh 1loldt'l
Professor Darcelle Wh1te. Sponsor
University Diversity Trends
D1vers1ty plays a very Important role mall of our lives. D1vers1ty enriches the educational experience and cultivates learnmg. We learn from
those whose experiences. beliefs and perspectives are d1fferent from
our own. Diversity also challenges stereotyped preconceptiOns and it
encourages cm•cal thinking. This project will examme the trends in
what universities are doing to enhance the learnmg experience of culturally d1verse students across the country with diverse populatiOns.

Dl')J<lt l m enl of
lmiu..,t r iel I INim olog)
\ndn.'\\ lmi<.'lm\''>ki <ll lll
I homcl" \cedhtl m IV
Professor Pamela K Speelman, Sponsor
Modeling a Wristwatch Using the CAD Package, CATIA
We w1ll solid model a working wnstwatch utilizmg the tools that
CATIA offers in its design package. The model w1ll consist of all the
workmg parts of the watch. Th1s presentatiOn will show how the workmg pieces come together from the back plate to the face of the watch.
This w ill demonstrate step-by-step the process we took in forming the
models/parts and bringmg them together to make the final working
piece. a wristwatch.

1\ 1<11 \' <.,l('ll lll H.'l/
Professor Darcelle Wh1te. Sponsor
Cyberspace Crimes Against Children
Th1s poster presentation will display the trends, history as It develops
and statistics rega rding Internet crimes against children. Using data
from the M1chigan Department of Attorney General and other po11ce
agencies With cyber crime units, I will identify actual cases and the
trends in the courts in confronting th1s ISSue from the perspective of
the victims and the perpetrators. I will seek ro 1dentify strateg1es to
deter th1s growing cnme in cyberspace

k'>'>i< <1 I lcl\'(1 11'>
Professor Paul Majeske. Sponsor
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k'<.,<.,j(c) llcW('Ib

Professor Paul Majeske. Sponsor
From Mechanicals to Multi-Megabyte Files: The Influence of Digital
Technology on the Print Production Cycle
The prim production cycle involves translating an 1dea mto a pnnted
document. Although the process was once very labor intensive, the
Introduction of new, digital technology has greatly compressed the
workflow. This poster presentation shows the evolution of the print
production cycle and demonstrates how nearly every aspect of produc tion - from content creat1on to platemakmg and even printmg from
the p ress - is now digital.

IS

9 a.m.
Professor MIChael Brabec and Robert Maher (Pfizer Global Research and
Development). Sponsors
Automating the In Vitro Micronucleus Assay Chemtstry

•••••••••••
"<'IJ~IO I ( llctclo
8.30 a.m.
Professor Knstine Ajrouch. Sponsor
Affirmative Action: An Affirmative Defense Against Institutional
and Structural Violence Soaology.Anchropology and Crrmmology

915 a.m.
Professor Laura Barber. Sponsor
"Fusion Bonding": A Study of Mokume Gane, an Ancie nt
japanese Metal Technique Arr

to

Jon P I n>c lwt
930 am.
Professor Diane jacobs. Sponsor
Building an AC/DC Power Supply Phystes and Astronomy

\t•tl l>lldcl
8:45 a.m.
Professor KostaS Voucsas. Sponsor
Human Resource Management Discovering Gender's Effects on
the Mentoring P rocess Management

I c)(ulty Lounge• ~t·<.otHII loot'
Moderatof' Pedro P. Sanchez

Moderato,. Corol•ne A Gould

)

\ 1cll)' 1-...cll lllt•t•tt \\',11-.ll
9 a.m.
Professor Elizabeth johnson, Sponsor
One little, Two Little, Three Little Indians: Pedagogical
Pathways to Unlock the Native American Dusty Past and
Paradoxical P resent Teacher Educauon

•I

f...imiJt•tl\' f...rolm Dc111 lltC.roi\
1<"•'-iC t1 Potll'l '\ ll'li'-'>cl ">llihclC ll'lt
ctlld Rolwtl ">c hicll't

II

Ru "-nm•cllt•r
8:30a.m.
Professor Zafar Khan, Sponsor
Building a Financial Drill-Down Application for U of M Hospital
Finance DataMart Accounung and Finance

I)

Ping Yc1llg

9· 15 a.m.
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Teacher Educouon

Cn•tdwn HctlttWl f...d ll'\
f...cll llllcl Pttdlt'\

llt111Nill

cllld \lcll \

9.30 a.m.

1'1

Pn'lllH'l

Professor Caroline A Gould. Sponsor
Hate Crimes Teacher Educallon

"-<'ilh I (othin

9 a.m.

\ndrl'\\ 1. \lcltho.,k\
915 a.m.
Professor Barbara Foster Sponsor
EMU Football Attendance P roblem Study Morkeung
9:30a.m.
Professor Barbara Foster. Sponsor
Customer S e rvice at Enterprise Rent-A-Car Marketing

' J 0 \ Vl' t " Hoon1, Scco tHI n o cw
Moderator Dtone Jacobs

8:30am.
Professor Debo rah Heyi-Ciegg. Sponsor
A Minimal Sequence Pe ptide Inhibitor for u-Amylase Chem1svy
I

8:45 a.m.
Professor Kenneth C. Young. Sponsor
The Effect of Sleeping Patterns on Business Performance:
More or Less? Accounung and Fmonce
Professor Pedro P. Sanchez. Sponsor
Status of the Information Systems Profession
Computer ln(ormauon Systems

Professor Caroline A. Gould. Sponsor
Domestic Violence and Its Re lationship to Substance Abuse

::;

LclliWI'llll' \\cljl'\\'-~1

<I

\htllltli Hootn ">c<.·otHI rJoot

'\ltd ~twl J. llydr
8:45 a.m.
Professor Timothy L Friebe, Sponsor
An Acid-Catalyzed Aldol Reaction Under Microwave-Induced
Solvent-Free Conditions Chemistry

l~c<.<.•plion Roo n1 :-,t•<.ond I loo t·
Moderator: Pot Wtllrams-Boyd

lCl

1
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<..wll• t\kllt'-

8:30a.m.
Professor Pat Williams-Boyd. Sponsor
You and Your Ecosystem: The Impact of Everyday Life ...
A Ninth Grade Earth Science Unit of Study Teacher Educauon

I he\ "-on I 0\\''-~\'

8:45 a.m.

Professor Pat W1lhams-Boyd. Sponsor
Financial Awareness Teacher Educauon
16
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\l,w.l

1~11< hon

9 a.m.

2~

Professor Pat Williams-Boyd. Sponsor
Essay Writing Tea<her Educauon

IIJ

lt'llll<lnll\•t'/.<lj

915 am.

Professor C. N1cholas Raphael. Sponsor
Great Lakes Erosion and Population Change:
A Comprehensive Evaluation Geography and Geology
)0

I .1/clhcth \lore\
9:30a.m.
Professor Raymond Qu1el. Sponsor
Spray on Skin: Primary Researching and Personal Connections
in a Technological Society Commumcouon and Theatre Ar<s

llltC't' lllNii,l (,dJICt')'. fl. lc1i11 rloot '
Moderator joel Schoenhals

)I

(ullw \lllk•t

8:30 a.m.

J)

J3

left tl'V I '-t(rtdltnann
8:45 a.m.
Professor Mary Zdrojkowski, Sponsor
Humor in Folktales: Its Use as Societal Constraint and Social
Pressure Relief Engl1sh Language and uterorure

\lie 11MI l,lme-. II Pj~a

9 a.m.

h

f...l'\ Ill Belli Ill
9: IS a.m.
Professor Derek Weller. Sponsor
" Tarantella in A Minor" by Giovanni Bottesini Music

"'l'O

IIVtlll \ou

9.30 a.m.

Professor joel Schoenhals, Sponsor
"Scherzo in B Minor, Op. 20" by Frederic Chopin Music

1\l,lin I (HIIlgt.• '\l<lill I loot·

8:30a.m.

8:45a.m.

knni fc.•r I V,11 1 I vc ~
Professor Sandy Norton, Sponsor
Race, Sexuality and Iconography: Deconstructing the Lives of
Marilyn Monroe and Dorothy Dandridge Womens Studies
18

915 a.m.

W knnilt•t \c llmidl

9.30 a.m.
Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
A Modern H ero: Dorothy in "The Wizard of Oz" and joseph
Campbell's Monomyth Engl1sh Language and Literature

( ..llll.'t·y II. 1\ ltlin rlom·
Moderator: MIChael jones

Ra( hcl (,utenberg

8:30a.m.

Professor Ronald Delph. Sponsor
The Crusades and Their Effect on the jews H1story and Philosophy

V ,\ptilll,lll

8:45a.m.

Professor Michael Jones. Sponsor
The Ongoing Problem of Ignorance in Society
HIStory and Philosophy
lloon•ll w~<'

9 a.m.

Professor Thomas Franks. Sponsor
Sartre's Doubts on the Notion of Sincerity History and Philosophy

9·1 5 a.m.
Professor john McManus. Sponsor
Compliance/Adherence Personal Companion Program
Psychology
~tuclent

Ot·g,lni/.cltion ( t.'llll·t·. (,t'CHIIld I loot·

8:30a.m.

Professor Geoff Hammill. Sponsor
The Formidable Success of Brazilian Television: Entertainment
Examination Cammunicouan and Theaue Arts
\'lclric1 1\1 1\ lircllldcl c111d

limi A Radc1h,1ugh

Moderator: Corio Dam1ono

Moderator Geoff Hammill

)I

9 a.m.

Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
Ancient Greek Myth in Contemporary Literature: john
Updike's "The Centaur" EngliSh Language and l.Jterowre

B lttkc•

Professor john Dorsey. Sponsor
"Polaris" by Mark Ford Music

).1

}tl

!1

Professor Mary Zdrojkowski. Sponsor
Humor in jazz English Language and Literature

Julie.., l{rt'lmwt

Professor She1la Most Sponsor
Exposing Children to Hearing Impaired Individuals Through Uterature
Engl1sh Language and Literature

Professor Denms Patrick. Sponsor
A Textual Analysis of Americans' Conceptualization of Love as
Reflected in Valentine's Day Cards Commumcauon and Theatre Arts

8:45a.m.
Professor James Robinson. Sponsor
Transracial Communication Mode l: Finding a Common Ground
Commumcouon and Theatre Arts
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9 a.m.
Professor Carla Damiano. Sponsor
Dealing with Guilt: Second-Generation Germany Confronts the
Holocaust Fore1gn Languages and Bllmguol Stud•es

915 a.m.
Professor Genev•eve Peden. Sponsor
French Language Policy: The Struggle Between Tradition and
Innovation Fore•gn Languages and Bilingual Stud1es
N . \chwtllll' \tum 1
9:30 a.m.
Professor Carla Dam1ano. Sponsor
In Defense of"Faserland": Critical Response to Christian
Kracht's Debut Novel Fore1gn Languages and Bllmguol Studies

•••••••••••••••••

\ltunni Roonl 'tc.•c.ond I I<Hw
Moderator·Ahce Jo Romvllle

10 a.m.
Professor Shel levme. Sponsor
Role of Atrial Fibrillation as a Risk Factor for a Cerebrovascular
Accident Health. PllysKol Education. RccreOCJon and Donee

•I(>

lt1n1clcll Pl•rktn..,
I0:15 a.m.
Professor Shel levine. Sponsor
Functiona l Flexibility Health, Physrcal Educauon. Recreouon and Dance

~.,Jon

'tN.ond lloo•·
Moderator: joann McNamara

•10 lc'llllifl'l Poot

10:30 a.m.
Professor Elvia Krajewskl-jaime. Sponsor
Community Outreach Part nership Center (COPC) Evaluation

8:30a.m.

Professor Daryl M. Hafter. Sponsor
Gender Benders: Women Enlisted in the Military During the
American Civil War Women's Studies

•II

Bcllhcllcl'>ll'l't'lll'V
8:45a.m.
Professor Daryl Hafter. Sponsor
Slavery in France During the Middle Ages and Early Modern Period

Social Work

'I B I hcl lor kt•

ll'ic I cllll<llll \ IOilcll
9 am.
Professor Barbara Bilge. Sponsor
Eric R. Wolf: Life and Impact on Cultural Anthropology

Human, EnVIronmental and Consumer Resources

.Jl)

l'tn·vc•· Roon1 'tcc.onc.l I loo•·
Moderator: Rick Rogers
)()
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B,u dl•lt•ht'll

10 a.m.

Professor Rick Rogers, Sponsor
The Transformation of Our Ne ighborhood: Religious Diversity
in Washtenaw County History and Ph1losoplly

Illy I lgi11WI111

I tin Ourllhor... t
Professor joann McNamara. Sponsor
"Internal Struggle" Health, Physical Educouon, Recreot•on and Donee

\lthlclfcl Bclllhll'l \lcltlll<'\\'

Pcllt i( k lk•lclllgt>r lclllH'.., (ell clnclllgh
lt't' ( hclllg Pen til\ I< "l'h't'\ c11ld Pelt ri< h. <..,cmdt>r..,

licll clh (ull'( icl
9:30a.m.
Professor joann McNamara, Sponsor
"Quest" Health, Physical Educauon. Recreo!Jon and Donee

Professor joann McNamara. Sponsor
"No Longe r Bitter" Health, Physical Educouon, Recreauon and Dance

II a.m.

k'cllllllt' Kllll/ (,\..,('\ 1{0111..

lot•I <..,lclH'Il tllld <.,( cl< \ <.,\I'._, Icld
Professor Carol me A. Gould. Sponsor
Depression in the Elderly Teacher Educouon

Soc•ology,Anthropology and Cnmmology

9 15 am.
Professor Barbara Bilge. Sponsor
Ruth Benedict:A Female Perspective and the Popularization of
American Anthropology Sociology.Anrllropology and Cr~mmology

10:45 a.m.

Professor Ahce jo Rainville. Sponsor
Nutrition Therapy for Patients with HIV

Hiscory and Pllilosophy
tl)

( ht hloplwt \I< (ol'l' l\

•h

'>I

<.llt'piMn ic Boling
10:15 a.m.
Professor Martha Balyee. Sponsor
Performance-Based Assessment in Early Childhood Education
Teacher Educouon

10:30 a.m.
Professor Darcelle Whate. Sponsor
To Track or Not to Track &smess and Technology E.ducouon
21
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\'l•JII{Iflll'\
Professor Raymond Quiel. Sponsor
The Internet and the Erosion of Childhood
CommumcaiJon and Thearre Arts

1-1 I rik \\' ,\ln-r'

I 0:45 a.m .

h)

h~

II a.m.

Professor Paul Mateske. Sponsor
Background, Issues and Trends of Artificial Intelligence (AI)
lnterdrsc1plmory Technology

lttll'l'lllt.'di<l ( , <lll<.'t' V, !\ lc1itl I loot

HOII..:t•n \belli
10 a.m.
Professor M1chael Vogt. Sponsor
The Economic and Political Situation of Albania: The Possible
Solution to the Energy Crisis Economrcs

'>h ( h11' Brown
10:15 a.m.
Professor Michael Vogt. Sponsor
The Impact of International Trade on the Andersons Inc.

Moderato,. john Dorsey

6::., \t11t1 ( hri"l i11r \okolo-.ki
10 a.m.
Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
Being Different: Comparing Two Childre n's Novels
English Language and Literowre
6(1

EconomiCs

lr..,hd Bounw
10:30 a.m.
Professor Michael G Vogr. Sponsor
Eaton Corporation's Expansion Into the Thai Market Economics

")H <hrhlopht•J ~night

I I a.m.
Professor Timothy R. Brewer, Sponsor
The Effects of Various Quenching Agents on Excited 2,2'•
Bipyridine Ruthenium (II) Dichloride Hexahydrate Chemrstry

R<.•<.cplion l~oon1 . ~c<.ond 1-locw
Moderator: Mary Zdro1kowski

60 ( lm' ( urc!
10 a.m.
Professor Dennis Patrick, Sponsor
A Narrative Analysis of Humane Society Stories
Communrcolion and Theatre Arts

10:15 a.m.
Professor Mary ZdroJkowski, Sponsor
"The Simpsons": Satirical Social Commentary on Christianity
and Family Values in American Culture
22

61

~lcphc11lk' \Wbt>l
I0: IS a.m.
Professor Sheila Most, Sponsor
The 64-Bit Myth: The Relationship Betwee n Ancient Myth and
the Modern Role-Playing Game English Language and uterawre

l('ll llifcr\hirlrv

10:30 a.m.

Professor Ktmberly Cole Luevano. Sponsor
"Soliloquies" by Leslie Bassett MusiC

10:45 a.m.

Professor Maria C M1lletti. Sponsor
Theoretical Characterization of the Potential Energy Surfaces
of 2-(l-Benzylaminopropanoylamino)benzamide Chemrstry

English Language and Literature

I I a.m.

Frank Lloyd Wright and European Influence Art

Moderator MIChael Vogt

r::.,J

10.30 a.m.

lukr lloordlwk<•
10:45 a.m.
Professor joanna Scott. Sponsor
The Polit.ical Importance of Italia n Futurism PolriJCOJ Scrence

h-1 Brill \Iori<' \1.11 lllh..,<lll
Professor Ellen C Schwaro.. Sponsor

l"cl<:ulty I oungc Sc<.ond I loot·

:;:;

Dcllltl'fk \\ ltghl

Professor Ronald Delph. Sponsor
Witches: The Legend Lives On HIStory and Phrlosophy

hH

I rin Otwllhor"l
10:45 a.m.
Professor Ernest Brandon. Sponsor
"Welche Wonne, welche Lust" from " Die Enfuhrung aus dem
Serail" and " Deh vieni, non tardar" from "Le Noz.ze di Figaro"
by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart Musrc

h9

\ lc1ki ko Yillll c11U hi
I I a.m.
Professor Otane L Wmder. Sponsor
Cello Concerto in E Minor, Mvt. IV by Edward Elgar MusiC

1\lain Loungt'. !\1<lin f 1om·
Moderator: Elrsabeth Daumer
/()

10 a.m.
\ h.•yi n Jl,mlv
Professor Phillip Arrington. Sponsor
What Causes Grade Inflation? Englts/1 Language and Literature
10:15 a.m.
Professor Elisabeth Daumer, Sponsor
Reflections on Change:The Metamorphosis of New York City,
Women, War and Life in "Wate rlily Fire"
English Language and IJterawre
23
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"n

10.30 a.m.
Professor Elisabeth Daumer. Sponsor
Building From the Place of Mournful Labor: Muriel Rukeyser's
"Waterlily Fire" English Language and l..tterature

Ill

\gne-.
n..,ki
I0:30 a m.
Professor Dan•el Seely. Sponsor
An Analysis of Underlying SOV Word-Order and Word-Order
Variation in German Engl1sh Language and Uterarure

10:45 a.m.
Professor Ehz.abeth Daumer. Sponsor
The Strength in a Piece ofTransparent Light: The T heme of
Fragile Power in "Waterlily Fire" English Language and l..tterature

H)

\ ltlricl \ lurt'IHl c~ncl I t'l('"•' ..,uno I
I 045 a.m.
Professor Daniel Seely. Sponsor
The Null Subject Parameter: Comparison Between English and
Spanish Englrsh Language and Uterorure

f...,m•n \\ l'cl'ot•l
I I a.m.
Professor Rebecca Sipe. Sponsor
Case Study: An Independent Writing Student, Adrian High
School English Language and Uterarure

B3 ,\drit'l111l' \ lutu \

( u l ll t• J')' II.

I I a.m.
Professor Veronica Grondona, Sponsor
Implications of Dive rse Lite rary and Colloquial Language
Varieties in Sorbian, a Minority Language of Germany
English Language and Literature

/\1<lin l'lo()r

Moderator· Edward S1dlow

h

I <lliH'Il lkm<1rd cllld f...ri"t 111 I .1y
10 a.m.
Professor Edward Sidlow, Sponsor
Evaluating Social Pro test Music: 1960s- Present Poi1CJcal Science
10:15 a.m.
Professor Michael Jones, Sponsor
Aristotle and Daoism: How to Live W ell H1story and Ph1/osophy

10:30 a.m.

m

• ••••••••••••••••
J\ lun1 n i n.oon 1, S(.'(O IH I I l oot·
Moderator: Bonme M11/er

Professor Michael jones. Sponsor
Plato's Religion:T he Significance of Salvation in Plato's Philosophy
History and Philosophy

B·l

f...<'lll \ 1< l~clt'

B':> I l'>tl \t'\'enlclll"k \

10:45 a.m.

Professor Barbara Bilge. Sponsor
Julian Steward's Rigorous Positivism
C. t 'Olll ld 1

loot·

Ju.mil<l I !mt"<' and lami<' ..,< oll
Professor Betty Brown-Chappell. Sponsor
lnterge ne rational Project Soc,a/Work

Noon

B/

l.lildbclh Brink "IM1111011 II.H'dl'"l V
Cclr<ll~ogt• r.... \kgyn 'lmilll
and Ctlillyn I hom

12:15 p.m.

I'J Wout l't Vt•t 1.-t•rk

IOa.m.
Professor Thomas Vosceem, Sponsor
American and French C ultural Misunderstandings in the
Business Realm Fore1gn lAnguages and Bilmgual Studies

Professor Christine Hume. Sponsor
Poetry a nd P rose: A W orld ofWords

11:45 a.m.

HCl

Moderator Ver6mca Grondono

BO l<•nfl tiN I\1,1rit•,\t'111'ilrong

IUOam.

Professor Bon me Miller. Sponsor
Relatio na l Aggression: A Study of the Hidden Culture of
Aggression in Girls Soc1a/Work

Sooology,Anthropology and Cnmmology

'il u d<.• n l O t·gcH1 i/.<,li<>n (<.'n l<.'t',

I i.,c1 ludl'lllhlll
Professor Beny Brown-Chappell, Sponsor
Stop the Violence Sooa/Work

10:15 a.m.

Professor Caroline A. Gould. Sponsor
The Psychological Effects of Parental Incarceration on School·
Age Children Teacher Educouon

Engl1sh Language and Uteroture

24
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BH I llld.l l dlwrg ' It <H \ hlO'>l'IH io
r\lll\' ~ l,mg,lll

12:30 p.m.

'>/ <,writ' (,il'n'

I ,..,,1 \ l.tlll h I" rin \ loug

.md K.Ha• \\'it 1-.t•rmg
Professor Carol ne A Gould. Sponsor
Aspects of FemaJe Self-Image Through the Lifespan

Commumcauon and Theaue Arts

Teacher E.ducooon

Professor jess1ca Alexander. Sponsor
Read er's Theate r : Utilizing Process and Produ ct in Achieving
Literacy Learning Goals Commumcaoon and Theatre Arts

1230p.m.

I owt.•t noon1 " t.'lo nd 1 loot·
Moderato,. i\1lchoe1 Vogt

B<J ,\ndn'\\' J <•<'<''"
Professor M1chael Vogt. Sponsor
Sunflowers and Ge rmany Econom1cs

11:30 a.m.

Rl'lcption l{oonl

'))

l)l)

IIlliI\'\ lot g.m

1~.1rbc1r.1

Economrcs

10 I J....,H I'\' (ell'( t't'

Geography and Geology

Bnlllll'•lll

11.11lung

100

12: 15 p.m.
Professor Norman Tyler, Sponsor
A 5,000 Year Old "Modern" City: Mohejo-Daro, Pakistan

I loot·

PolltKol Sc1ence

Noon
Professor Pat Williams-Boyd, Sponsor
The Ame rican Revolution Through Multiple lenses
Teacher Education

Afncan Amencan Studies

12:30 p.m.
Professor Richard Stahler-Sholk, Sponsor
Guatemala: In Search of Democracy Poliocal Sc1ence

Moderator ·jessica Alexander

()',

\lll'•l.tltl Bcllli..,(('l
11 :30 a.m.
Professor Chrcs Mayda, Sponsor
Eight Mile Road: All the Way Down Geography and Geology
\lit lwll<·

I Cou..,iiH'clll

11 :45 a.m.

Professor Norman Tyler, Sponsor
Exploring Redevelopment Options for an Abandoned Industrial
Site - Assessing Community Economics, De mographics and Needs
Geograpl1y and Geology

%

\!t•iiHipk•\ .md t,l('V<'Il .JcH !-son

Noon

Professor Rhonda Ki nney, Sponsor
The Possibilities for Deve loping Transcendent Political
leadership: A Case Study Polloca/ SCience
16

12:15 p.m.

Professor Y ictor Okafor. Sponsor
An Examination of African-American Political l ead e rs hip's
Strategic Transition From Protest to Electoral Politics

I cl('telly I (Htngc 'iclond I loot·
9·1

II :45 a.m.

Professor jeffrey L. Bernstein, Sponsor
Should Incumbents Dread Diverse Districts? Politico/ Scrence

10) I tlOllit l ei \ 1 '-.mil h

),Ill)(''> \ \lll'll
12.30 p.m.
Professor Bernard O'Connor, Sponsor
The Progressive Conservative Party of Canada ...Then and Now

I I :30 a.m.

Professor Jeffrey L. Bernstein, Sponsor
Is Politics a Guy Thing? Sex-Based Differences in Political
Knowledge and Media Usage PolitiCal Science

ll•odorl't'llO\' c11ld P.mdl'h J....onch
Noon
Professor Michael Vogt. Sponsor
Investme nt Prospects in Ukraine for Masco Corporation

l<•.uwt I<' Bol-.h,ln

~t.·lontl

Moderator: Jeffrey L Bernstem

90 lttlthlllood
11:45 a.m.
Professor Mrchael Vogc. Sponsor
The Potential Market in Brazil for U.S. Expo rts Economrcs
C)J

12:15 p.m.

Professor Chris Wood Foreman, Sponsor
Supporti ng Girls in Science and Engineering

lnlc nn c dicl (,.liJN·y , l\1,lill I loot·
Moderator: john Dorsey

11 :30 a.m.
Professors Richard Rubenfeld and Henry Aldndge
(Communication and Theatre Arts), Sponsors
Memory and Perception:A Study of Picasso, Hockney and Nolan
Art

11 :45 a.m.
ICh Bryclll <-ilclllhridgt•
Professor John Dorsey. Sponsor
" Variations on Lost Love" by David Mas lan ka Music
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101> "ll'-clll (oclllllOil

Noon

Professor M1chael G McGuire. Sponsor
Music Therapy for Children with Williams Syndrome MusiC

10/ !>,wid\ Ptl'IH'
1215 p.m.
Professor David M P1erce. Sponsor
Bassoon Concerto in F Major, Mvt. I by johann Nepomuk Hummel
MusiC

108 Y.lllg /lwng

12:30 p.m.

Professor Dady Mehta. Sponsor
Sonata in F Major, Op. I 0, N o.2, Mvt.l by Ludwig van Beethoven

Noon
llh J),mil•l I \ lclllltl
Professor Tim Carroll. Sponsor
Aristarchus o f Samos and His Heliocentric T heory Mathemaucs

Ill (melt \l'tll

IIH I ht1 \t hoOil'\
Professor Denms Delprato, Sponsor
Hardiness and Movie Prefe rence Psychology
~tudl..~nl

MUSIC

1\lclin I uung<.•, l\lain llo<H.

Ot·gclni/cllion ( t•nlc..' J" (,nnand I lo<w

11:30 a.m.
11 :30 a.m.

Professor Barry Pyle, Sponsor
The Dynamic Evolution of Commerce Clause Policy

Polk

11:45 a.m.

Professor Barry Pyle. Sponsor
INS and Foreign Nationals in the Age of Terrorism Poltucal Se~ence

Ill

"•ll•llktNill'll

Noon

Professor joanna Scott. Sponsor
Can You Prosecute the Gun? Poltucal Science

II) I<'H'"•l I long

11:45 a.m.

Professor Joseph Csics1la. Sponsor
It Took a Century to Smell the Water and Drink Up the Landscape
£ng/1sh language and Literature

Noon
1)1 I i-..<1 Ann Otg<1
Professor Harry E1ss, Sponsor
Princess Le.ia Organa: A Heroine'sjoumey in "The StarWarsTrilogy"
Engl1sh language and lrterature

12·15 p.m.

Professor Karen Schaumann. Sponsor
African-Americans on Television: Myth Versus Reality
Soc,ology,Anthropology and Cnmmology

IH ..,ll.,clll Rolwrhon

Professor Joseph Csicsila. Sponsor
" Letters from the Earth: Faith is Believing What You Know
Ain't So" or the Twain Manifesto Eng/ish Language and L11erawre

1)0 lkcmclon l<irr<l01 I

Pollllcal SCience
110 lclllll'"

12 30 p.m.

Moderator:joseph CsiCStla

Moderator: Barry Pyle

109 1-..cllllin ( l<1rl-

12.15 p.m.

Professor Weidian Shen. Sponsor
Evaluation of Adhesion of Ink De posited on Plastic Film Using
Nano-lndenter and Scanning Probe Microscope PhysiCs and Asuonomy

12.30 p.m.

Professor Lmda Lew1s-Wh1te, Sponsor
Sticks and Stones May Break My Bones: Lang uage of Excl usion
and the Schools Teacher Educauon

lall ''><1111<'< J...
12: I 5 p.m.
Professor Joseph Csicsila. Sponsor
River Ride to Nowhe re: Moral Growth and Futility in " The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" £ngl1sh Language and lrterature

f)) \

1230 p.m.
Professor Sandy Norton. Sponsor
Feminism Is n't Dead Engltsh Language and Literature

(ulllt•t·y II, 1\ l c1 in I loor
Moderator:We1dian Shen

1111 I ri< cl Btllll"

11:30 a.m.

Professor Margaret Crouch. Sponsor
Pushing the Boundaries: Self-Defense as a Woman's Priority
H1story and Philosophy

ll'l lt•fln•)' Btllt<•ll
11:45 a.m.
Professor Daryl Hafter. Sponsor
Labor W ith and Without Unions Htstory and Ph.to~ophy
29
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.......................................
corr r.<;r or

\R ' ' \\D -,c n \cr.,

Department ofi\fric,m
Americ<m ~tudie'
I t10llltt,1 \1 '-.milll
Professor V1ctor Okafor. Sponsor
An Examination of African-American Political Leade rship's
Strategic Transition From Pro test to Electoral Politics
Th1s presentation exammes African-American political leadersh1p's
strategic transition from protest policies to the institutionalized political practices of today. This transition occurred as a result of the black
protest movement of the 1950s and I 960s. My presentation examines
how the transition has impacted upon African-American politics, including dramatiC mcreases in both the number of registered black voters
and the number of black elected officials. The presentation also highlights certain contrasts and similarities between the Afncan-American
political expenence and those of a sample of ocher ethn1c mmorltles of
Amenca. Session C - Number I 02 - Recept1on

( tlllwrinc \ l<liew... ki
Professor laura Barber Sponsor
" Fusion Bonding": A Study of Mokume Gone, an Ancient Japanese
Metal Technique
The word Mokume Gone translates as "wood gram metal" because of
the patterns that can be created when working with this metal. This
techn1que utilizes many layers of different metal, which are fused
together in a controlled env1ronment to create a single billet of metal.
The fused billet is then mampulated by forging, carving and drilling to
create various panerns.Th1s technique utilizes an uncommon technique
of fusion bonding of non-ferrous metals.
Session A - Number 9 -Tower.

Brill '\ 1Mil' 1\1i\rlill'>">Oil
Professor Ellen C. Schwaru, Sponsor
Frank lloyd Wright and European Influe nce
In his quest for a true Amencan architecture Frank Lloyd Wright
adamantly denied influence in general and European mfluence in particular. This presentation will demonstrate that European values,
thought. educational principles and art movements indeed exerted profound influences upon his life and work. H1s year spent living in Europe
m 191 O-Il will be explored and the subsequent stylistic and philosophical changes which emerged in h1s work will be d1scussed.
Session B - Number 64 - Reception.

( ,1t1wrim' \ l<li<.'"'"ki
Professor Laura Barber. Sponsor

lt•tullft•t Bet•rher
Professors Richard Rubenfeld and Henry Aldridge (Commun1cac1on and
Theatre Arts), Sponsors
Memory and Perception: A Study of Picasso, Hockney and Nolan
Art of the 20th century is charactenzed by rapid and sometimes pro·
found changes 10 ideology and philosophy. Th1s presentation will discuss one of those revolutions in thought, Picasso's theories of space
expressed durmg h1s analytical cubist phase. His theories lived on in
the works of subsequent generations of artists. Of interest in th1s
study are how they are expressed in the photomosa1cs of David
Hockney and Chnstopher Nolan's film, "Memento."
Sess1on C - Number I 04 - lntermedia.
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\ 1c1C c• '\ lclll

Depdrtment
of Chemht ry
l'li/.diJ<.'I 11 Bltllll'\'
Professor Deborah Heyi-Ciegg. Sponsor
A Minimal Sequence Peptide Inhibitor for u-Amylase
The crystal structure of amylase enzyme bound co the prote1n inh1b1tor
Tendam1stat reveals which particular amino acids interact at the active
site A small peptide analog of this inhibitor, wh1ch links two of these
1mportant segments with novel amino ac1d spacers, was synthesized
and analyzed for inh1b1tory activity using kinetic rest tube color assays.
Results may help define minimal sequence requirements and molecular
level interaCtions. leading co development of therapeutic agents for
hyperglycemia and diabetes. Session A - Number 6 Tower.

1\ li t l11wl J. llydt•
Professor T1mochy L Fnebe, Sponsor
An Acid-Catalyzed Aldol Reaction Under Microwave-Induced
Solvent-Free Conditions
The base-catalyzed aldol reaction has long been an important synthetIC tool for the preparation of unsaturated aldehydes and ketones.
However, there are few synthetically useful reports of the corresponding acid-catalyzed version of the reaction. This presentatiOn descnbes
a s1mple acid-catalyzed aldol reaction run under solvent-free conditions
usmg a common m1crowave oven as a heat source The scope and limitations of the method will be presented.
Sess1on A - Number 7 -Tower.
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Professor T1mothy R. Brewer Sponsor
The Effects ofVarious Quenching Agents on Excited 2,2'-Bipyridine
Ru t he niu m (II) Dichloride Hexahydrate
Chemicals known as quenchmg agents can be used co Influence the lifetimes of excited molecules. This happens if the quenchmg molecules
become excited themselves. or if the quenching molecules accept electrons from the originally exc1ced molecule. In this experiment. laser fluorescence spectroscopy was used co observe changes in the excited
lifetimes of 2.2'-bipyridine ruthenium (II) dichloride hexahydrate, and to
decermme how vanous solvents and solutes 10 the solvents can influence quench mg. Session B Number 59 Faculty.

Rt•rko Pl'l<.'r'-<>11
Professor M1chael Brabec and Robert Maher (Pfizer Global Research and
Development), Sponsors
Automating the In Vitro Micro nucle us Assay
An automated 1n vitro micronucleus assay was developed co allow for
high-throughput screening of compounds. Th1s assay 1s based on analysis of digitized images chat are analyzed w1th an automated algorithm.
The micronucleus assay serves as one of the earliest carcinogenicity
screens of candidate compounds in the drug development process.
Session A - Number 8 -Tower
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Professor Maria C. Millett~. Sponsor
Theore tical Characterization of the Pote ntial Energy Surfaces of 2(3-Benzylaminopropanoylamino}benzamide
W hile searching for a synthetic route to compounds related to the
widely used tranquilizers, benzodiazepines, a group of quinazolinones
was unexpectedly isolated. In order co elucidate the reasons for this
result, the structure and reactivity of the intermediate o f the reaction,
the Michael product 2-(3-benzylaminopropanoyl-ammo}benzamide,
were investigated via molecular orb1tal calculations The potential energy surface for this molecule was charactenzed and results were used
to predict possible reaction pathways
Session B - Number 58 - Faculty.

Professor Dennis Patrick. Sponsor
A N a rrative Analysis of Humane Society Stories
Ethnographic observation was used to collect narratives cold by workers at a local humane society. An analysis of these narratives reveals
how workers' connections w1th an1mals and each other is g•ven meaning and purpose. Session B Number 60 Recept•on.
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P'"Ofessor Chns Wood Foreman. Sponsor
Supporting Girls in Science and Engineering
A case study will be presented detailing the process mvolved in a dia·
Iogue grant sponsored by M1ch1gan Campus Compact, 1n wh1ch fac ulty
from the Phys1cs. Chemistry. and Interdisciplinary Technology depart·
ments have partnered w1ch members from the G1rl Scouts of Huron
Valley to design and 1mplement a day of learnmg for local G1rl Scouts.
The case study w1ll conclude with details about the hands-on learn1ng
expenences presented by role models in the sc1ence and technology
fields Sess1on C - Number 97 - Faculty.

1\1\ ""'' \ l ic. h.wlidl''Professor James Rob1nson. Sponsor
TransraciaJ Communication Model: Finding a Common Ground
Molefi Asante developed the Transracial Commun1cat1on model as a
means by which individuals could look beyond race and culture to communicate openly and effewvely.The hope was that by learning to see a
person as more than just a fellow human With different skin color and
customs. we might be able to reach outs1de the grasp of stereotypes
and enter a level of communication in wh1ch people were judged on
their verbalizations and individual awons.
Sess1on A - Number 36 - SOC.
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Professor Denn1s Patrick. Sponsor
A Textual Analysis of Americans' Conceptualization of Love as
Reflected in Valentine's Day Cards
Since Valentine's Day cards are a reflection of Amencans' notions of
love, they provide an opportunity co examine how our society views
love. which may influence mdiv1duals' expectations for close relationships Th1s analysis exam1nes how these cards portray love in different
types of relationships (romantic, plaromc, fam11iar).
Session A Number 35 - SOC.

Professor Jessica Alexander, Sponsor
Reader's Theater: Utilizing Process and Product in Achieving
Literacy Learning Goals
Reader's Theater, as a dramatic literacy cool, is a formidable technique
for increasing reading comprehension and for reaching a myriad of
learning styles. Using an original p1ece of theater created from abstract
pieces of poetry. this presentation explores the s1gn1ficance of each seep
of the process itself. as well as the fin1shed product, in ach1evmg litera·
cy learnmg goals. Session C Number 98 Faculty.
Rt'I1<1C !{('('<.,(.'
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Professor Jessica Alexander, Sponsor
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Professor Geoff Hammill, Sponsor
The Formidable Success of Brazilian Television: Entertainment Examination
As the largest country 1n South America, Brazil has the most excens1ve
telecommunication system. Braz11ian televiSIOn programming is both
effective and influential. This presentation exammes Brazilian television
programming and Its 1mpact on its audience. In particular. th1s presen·
tatlon focuses on entertainment programmmg and how such programming became a formidable success. Session A

Number 26 - Mam.

1\Jcil Ripley
Professor Raymond Quiel. Sponsor
The Internet and the Erosion of Childhood
What does 1t mean co be a child in our culture? Is Western society, particularly the United States, host1le to the idea of childhood 1 This presentation will outline the history of childhood as a social concept. and
then examme how technology has served to undermme it. Emphasis
will be placed on the prev1ous decade of the Internet Age.
Sesston B - Nu mber 53 Tower.
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Professor Raymond Qu1e1. Sponsor
Spray on Skin: Primary Researching and Personal Connections in a
Technological Society
The hunt by researchers co create an accurate and •nsighcful dep1ction
of certain subjects has intrigued scholars for decades. In modern society. the Internet provides a whole new huntmg ground of resources.
This presentation provides a reflection on both the process and the
products that can be created by personal research connections My
correspondence with Dr. Fiona Wood regarding her 'Spray on Skm' will
be used for illustration. Session A - Number 20 - Reception

Professor M1chael Vogt. Sponsor
The Impact of International Trade on the Andersons Inc.
The Andersons Inc. leases ratlcars to other compantes so that they can
sh1p the1r products and is considering expandmg thetr leases m Canada.
Thts paper carefully exammes the demograph1cs. political system, economy and legal system of Canada in order to determine 1f leasmg more
in Canada will be profitable. The results show potential for good profitS and increased d1vers1ficat1on if Andersons.lnc. decides to lease more
in Canada. Sess1on B - Number 56 - Faculty

,\ndrew J. c.eer'>

Derwrtmenl
of Ceo nom ics
Hoikt'll,\hcvi
Professor Michael Vogt. Sponsor
The Economic and Political Situation of Albania: The Possible
Solution t o the Energy Crisis
In the past three decades we have seen an incredible number of loans
given to developmg countnes by d1fferent IGOs, wh1ch have often had
negative consequences for the borrowing countries. This paper takes a
close look at one specific example where the European Investment
Bank 1s currently financing a $217 million euro project to help put an
end to the present energy crisis in Alban1a Will th1s proJeCt be another miscalculated judgment. or will 1t help the prosperity of the emerging Albanian economy? Session B - Number 55 - Faculty.

I ("..,llc1 Bourne
Professor M1chael G. Vogt. Sponsor
Eat on Corporation's Expansion Into the Thai Mar ket
Eaton Corporation is looking into exporting thetr d1fferent1als to
Tha1land because Thailand has been hailed as a growing hub for SUVs.
My presentation will involve an analysis o f the Thai economy. Topics
such as mflation. interest rates. barriers to trade, fiscal and monetary
policies, balance of trade, foreign debt, exchange rates, etc. will be covered. I will apply economic principles I learned in the classroom to
determine 1fThatland is the right market for the corporation.
Sesston B - Number 57- Faculty.
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Professor Michael Vogt. Sponsor
Sunflowers and Germany
International Economics plays a vttal role in today's global economy.
With the European Union changing over to the Euro as the1r national
currency. American businesses wishing to export into the European
Zone must be aware of international econom1c principles. In this
paper, the author analyzes both the German economy on the aggregate
level and the policies of the European Monetary Union. The analysis
will decide whether an American firm should export sunflower seeds
to Germany. Session C - Number 89 Tower

I icll1c1 llood
Professor MichaeiVogt. Sponsor
The Potential Market in Brazil for U.S. Exports
Braz1I1S the second largest economy 1n latin America. W1th a wealth of
natural resources and a strong balance of trade, Brazil has the potential to become a major force in the international economy. It is of the
utmost Importance that U.S. producers and investors be informed
about the political and economtc factors that affect the well-bemg of
the Brazilian economy. Th1s paper examines past and present political
and economic factors with the mtent of tnformmg current or potenttal
U.S. exporters to Brazil of the risks and potential returns of investing
in the Brazilian economy. Session C - Number 90 Tower.
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Professor Mrchael Vogt. Sponsor
Investment Prospects in Ukraine for Masco Corporation
Masco CorporatiOn is the world's largest producer of a w1de variety of
housing products to suit the interior of almost anyone's home around
the world. and has recently shown mterest in expanding Its busmess
into the country of Ukraine. The authors of this paper attempt to create an overall view of the economic conditions in Ukraine. and an indepth look at the buildmg matenals market Complete With conclusions
and suggestions. the paper is geared towards providing Masco w1th the
necessary information for future mvestment in Ukrame.
Sess1on C Number 91 -Tower.

Language & I i tcrulurc
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Professor Joseph Csicsrla. Sponsor
" Letters from the Earth: Faith is Believing W hat You Know Ain't
So" or the Twain Manifesto
In readrng the selected works from every maJor penod of Mark Twam's
ltterary career, we have witnessed the growth and development of a
writer employing humor to thmly conceal h1s dtscontent w1th Chnstian
ideals while ultimately expressing h1s despa1r of the human condrt1on.
Twa1n's v1ew of our reality and his critique of divine prov1dence cannot.
however. be reduced to simple and palatable humor In th1s vem the
author of th1s presentation makes the argument that Twam's "Letters
from the Earth" is not, as many critics have claimed, the ramblings of an
embittered old man: on the contrary. 1t is a clear. courageous and concise presentation of Twam's true vorce and IS representative of h1s
enure career. Session C - Number 119 - SOC.
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lt-tmifer \1,1rie ,\ttno.,ltong
Professor Christtne Hume. Sponsor
Poetr y and Prose: A World of Words
Th1s presentation offers a series of dramatic readings from the senior
thesis of the author. The author. drawmg on her experience tn both
theater and creat1ve wming. focuses on the dramatic elements of the
written word. especially as these elements are apparent m the contrasting nature of language as it is conveyed through both poetry and
prose. In these readings the emphasis is therefore placed on the performance nature of the texts. Sesston B Number 80 SOC
Julie~.
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Professor Sherla Most. Sponsor
Exposing Childre n to Hearing Impaired Individuals Through
Lite rature
There are not very many children's books that address deafness.
although more books on the subject are being written now than ever
before. In this presentation, the author compares two books, "The
Raging Quiet" by Sherry! Jordan and "The Gift of the G1rl Who
Couldn't Hear" by Susan Shreve. wh1ch both focus on deaf children and
the1r relationships with the1r hearing fnends. More specifically. the
author compares and contrasts the wming styles of Jordan and Shreve.
concludmg with an evaluation of effectiveness of the books in educatmg and informing children about deafness and fnendsh1p .
Sess1on A - Number 28 - Main

\l<.'yin llcl rdv
Professor Phillip Arnngton. Sponsor
What C auses Grade Inflation?
Th1s presentation explores the casual forces behind the rise of h1gh
school grade inflation. Through an exammat10n of the practices of one
secondary institution. Troy H1gh School, the author argues that the
causes of grade Inflation mvolve teachers. parents. administrators and
textbook manufacturers. These causes. m combmation. Indicate that
grade inflation is the result of a paradox: people m1ght obJeCt to it. yet
no one wants to deal wtth the consequences.
Session B - Number 70 - Mam.
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Professor Mary ZdroJkowsk•. Sponsor
"The Simpsons": Satirical Social Commentary on Christianity and
Family Values in American Culture
There are few aspects of Amencan culture that do not suffer from the
satire of the ammated television program, "The Simpsons." In thiS
paper the author develops how the program has awakened Amer1cans
to the 1d1osyncrasies of some of our strongly held 1deals through Its
satire of Christianity and family values, contending 1n the process that
"The S1mpsons" transcends popular culture m the extraordinary mflu·
ence it exerts on American life. Session B - Number 61 Reception.

Professor Daniel Seely. Sponsor
An Analysis of Underlying SOV W ord-Order and W ord-Orde r
Variation in German
Constructing a theory of our knowledge of language means investigat·
ng the Internal, mental constructs of our individual language system.
This presentation exammes word-order variatiOn m German The
author advances the claim that there is one underlymg order for all
German sentences and that word-order variations are the result of
movement transformations that happen before words are actually spo·
ken. Sess1on B - Number 81 SOC
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Professor Elisabeth Daumer, Sponsor
Reflection s on Change: The Metamorphosis of New York City,
Women, War and Life In "Waterlily Fire"
"Waterlily Fire," a poem inspired by a fire chat destroyed a Monet
pamting, was written by Jewish-American poet and activist Muriel
Rukeyser. The poem embodies the theme of change and the vulnerability that accompanies it. Rukeyser links this theme to the matenal
experiences of womanhood as she reveals a g1rl growmg into a woman
and chang1ng along with the city she inhabits. Th1s presentation
explores these themes. ultimately attempung to demystify the largely
unknown and seldom cntlqued Rukeyser.
Sess1on B Number 71 -Main.

Professor Elisabeth Daumer. Sponsor
Building From the Place of Mournful Labor: Muriel Rukeyser's
" Waterlily Fire"
If read as a post-Holocaust poem. Muriel Rukeyser's "Waterlily F1re"
offers a peace-oriented community a unique path toward a livable
future. Rather than leading her reader on a journey away from atrocity. she relates her story of moving through and withm it. This presentation attempts to explore the poem '" this particular context.
Session B - Number 72 - Main.

lkcmdon "-il'rdo1 (
Professor Joseph Csicslla. Sponsor
It Took a Century to Smell the Water and Drink Up the Landscape
P1oneers became settlers and transformed America from an English
colony to an mdependent country with a newly developmg culture. Still
embryomc, this new culture borrowed already established forms from
the English. So did the writers of America; james Fenimore Cooper's
use of the Queen's English in his opening narration of "The P1oneers"
reflects a nation with less than 50 years of independence and an identity not fully realized. However. in the opening paragraphs of chapter
19 of "Huckleberry Finn;· by contrast, Huck's description of the land·
scape in first person vernacular develops a more organic relationship
between narrator and nature. This presentation makes the argument
that the differences in Cooper and Twain represent the emergence of
an authentic Amencan prose. Session C - Number 120 SOC.

C, clbc \ 1illl•r
Professor Mary Zdro1kowski, Sponsor
Humor in Jazz
Though often overlooked or agnored by cntics and musiCologists.
humor has played an important role m tau music. It has been present
in different forms m d1fferent eras of the music's history. at times
abstract and only accessible through music, at other times concrete and
d1rectly accessible through performers' humorous verbal monologues.
This presentation explores examples of both abstract and concrete
types of 1azz humor. and h1ghhghts the ways m whach a recogn1t1on of
both types of humor allows for a more complete understanding of jazz
h1story. Session A - Number 21 lncermedia
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Professor Daniel Seely. Sponsor
The Null Subject Parameter. Comparison Between English and Spani~h
Humans are born With a unique capacity for language Th1s innate inrormation common to all humans consists. by hypothesis. of certain pnnciples and parameters that the ch1ld mod1fies to accommodate a particular language. One nterestmg parameter is the Null Sub1ect
Parameter. which accounts for the allowances of sentences that do not
contain a spoken subject. Spanish and English are cwo languages that
d1ffer m this characteriStiC. Therefore. the setting of these parameters
must be easy enough for the child to learn In this presentation the
authors investigate the nature of this parameter in light of syntactic
theory. Session B - Number 82 - SOC.

Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
Ancient Greek Myth in Contemporary Literature: john Updike's
" The Centaur"
For nearly two thousand years the mythology of ancient Greece has
Impacted English literature. One of the more fascinating examples of
mythology's endunng influence appears m John Updike's I 963 novel,
"The Centaur:· Th1s presentatiOn explains the function of myth m
Upd1ke's novel and. in particular. focuses on the parallels that Updike
deliberately draws between characters in classical mythology and his
own life Session A - Number 29 Mam.

1\clri('llll(' \1liiKV
Professor Ver6n1ca Grondona. Sponsor
Implications of Diverse Literary and Colloquial Language Varieties
in Sorbian, a Minority Language of Germany
The Sorb1an languages consist of a group of West Slavic language vaneties spoken in southeast Germany, by about 50,000 people. While
there are two standardized Serbian literary languages. Upper Sorb1an
and Lower Sorb1an. most native speakers remain unfamiliar with the literary languages and communicate 10 various Sorb1an d1alects. many of
which are mtellig1ble With the literary languages only with difficulty Th1s
presentation examines the phonological. morphological and lex1cal
peculianties of varrous Serbian language vanet1es. g1ving particular
attention to the soc1olingu1stic implications which the existence of the
different vanet1es have for the survival of th1s mmonty language.
Sess1on B Number 83 - SOC.
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Professor Harry E1ss. Sponsor
Princess Lei a Organa: A Heroine's Journey in "The Star Wars Trilogy"
Mythologist Joseph Campbell noted that there is a certain typ1cal hero
sequence of actions that can be found in most myths. Campbell
referred to this Important archetypal pattern as the "hero's story" (or
"hero's journey"). George Lucas, a lover of mythology. was profoundly
mfluenced by the archetypal hero's journey when he created "The Star
War Trilogy." This Influence is especially apparent 1n the character
Princess Leia Organa, one of the major players in "The Trilogy." She 1s
a well-rounded. gutsy and very intelligent female hero and th1s presentation explores her character in terms of the mythological hero's JOUrney. Sess1on C Number 121 - SOC.
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Professor Elizabeth Daumer. Sponsor
The Strength in a Piece ofTransparent Light: The The me of Fragile
Power in "Waterlily Fire"
This presentation provides a look into the power images that the little
known writer Muriel Rukeyser applies in her poem, "Waterlily Fire:·
Rukeyser embedded these images of power into fragile objects. often
relating chis fragile power to women. This presentation thereby presents a complex argument about the poet's need to speak out on these
fragile images and the powerful1mpact they can have on New York City.
religion. women. war and commumcat10n
Sess1on B - Number 73 - Mam

~lclll \c1111CCk
Professor joseph Csicsila, Sponsor
Rive r Ride to Nowhere: Moral Growth and Futility in "The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn"
Mark Twain's "The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" IS a classic that is
widely read as an affirmation of the md1vidual will. However. while
Huck's journey seems like a story of enlightenment laudmg the battle
against slavery. the conclusion of the novel suggests otherwise Th1s
presentation explores how Huck's mab1hty to act on what he learns
Illustrates the impossibility of che romantiC notion of the 1ndividual
changmg society. an 1dea that Twam bitterly satH"ized throughout h1s
career. Session C Number 122 SOC.
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Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
A Modern Hero: Dorothy in "The Wizard of Oz" and joseph
Campbell's Monomyth.
Accordtng to Joseph Campbelrs theory of the monomyth. the path that
each hero journeys along encompasses three rites of passage: departure. initiation and return Within each of these stages are adventures
that reflect vanous aspects of the mythological journey Using
Campbell's monomyth. thts presentation explores the ways tn which
Dorothy, as portrayed 1n the movie "The Wizard of Oz," ts a hero
undertaking the hero's journey. Sesston A- Number 30 Main.
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Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
Being Different: Comparing Two Children's Novels
Being different can be good, bur for children, it can be scary and stressful. Chtldren face many differences. from not having the same cloches
as everyone else. to havmg different family structures. The books. "The
Giver" and "Julie," tackle che problem o f differences by going to the
extreme of telling stories of children dealmg with dtfferences of the
supernatural kmd. This presentation develops those dtfferences,
addressing the issue in terms of the books' differences tn characters.
pomts of view and narrative structure.
Session B Number 65 - lncermedia.
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Professor Sandy Norton. Sponsor
Feminism Isn't Dead
James Joyce's "The Dead" has long been categonzed as misogynist literature because Joyce primarily portrays weak women whose votces
are silenced. However. as thts presentation deals wtth the issue. the
novella can be seen as entering the realm of feminism when Joyce's lead
character. Gabnel. purportedly the strong male. is forced to confront
c.he staunch. emergmg votce of hts wtfe. Gretta, just as his own authortty and sense of self become ill-defined.
Session C - Number 123 - SOC.

Kclrrn \Ved<..t'l
Professor Rebecca Sipe. Sponsor
Case Study: An Independent Writing Student, Adrian High School
This case study details the wntmg htscory of a twelfth-grade student at
Adrian High School who suffers from acute anxiety disorder and
depression. The study includes journal entries and wnung samples
compiled during the several months of the observer's work on the
study. charting progress in the student's wncing style and voice, provtding descriptions of how the student is able to grow as a writer despite
the daily challenges he faces. Sesston B Number 74 - Mam.

Jt'f frt'\ J ~tri( hm,lllll
Professor Mary Zdrojkowski. Sponsor
Humot" in Folktales: Its Use as Societal Constraint and Social Pressure Relief
Jestmg, JOkes and humor in folktales have been acknowledged for thetr
entertamment value, but their significance as remforcement of behavioral norms has only cursorily been exammed In this presentation the
author demonstrates through interpretative analysts of Amencan folktales and legends chat humor functions co provide certain constraints
on social behavtor as it. at ocher times. also offers relief from certam
societal pressures. Session A - Number 22 - lncermedta.
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Professor Sheila Most, Sponsor
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Professor Sheila Most. Sponsor
The 64-Bit Myth: The Relationship Between Ancient Myth and the
Modern Role-Playing Game
Often myth ts thought ro be something far removed from contemporary society. Th1s presentation bnngs myth to modern times through
the medium of role-playtng computer games. The elements of tee. fire
hghtning and earth are the specific links between cultures such as
Greek, Germante. Hindu and Christian and the modern role-playtng
game Diablo II and tts expression Lord of Destructton.
Sesston B Number 66 - lmermedia.
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Professor Carla Damtano, Sponsor
Dealing with Guilt: Second-Generation Germany Confronts the
Holocaust
The portrayal of second-generation German guilt as seen tn Bernhard
Schlink's novel. "The Reader" and collection of short stones. "Flights of
Love," ts currently an important literary movement in Germany This
paper takes an in-depth look tnto post WWII second-generation
Germany through the eyes of Schlink. Sesston A Number 37 SOC
\gm•-. f..-1 \ n-.kl
Professor Genevteve Peden Sponsor
French Language Policy:The Struggle Between Tradition and Innovation
Thts presentation explores recent linguistiC legislation in France tn the
context of language punftcation and preservation. France uses the law
to actively protect the national language in an attempt to preserve its
cultural heritage tn the face of the threatening language colonialism of
Amenca.This observation leads to more general questions to which we
will try to find possible answers:To what extent do we have to break
with tradition in order to welcome innovation? How does one generation's innovation become the next generation's tradition?
Session A - Number 38 - SOC.
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Professor Carla Damtano. Sponsor
In Defense of " Faseriand": Critical Response to Christian Kracht's
Debut N avel
Like the works of many up-and-coming German writers. Chrtsttan
Kracht's debut novel "Faserland" graphically portrays themes of drug
and alcohol abuse, empty sex and hedonism Cntical reviews of the
novel vary widely. with some literary critiCS hatltng Kracht as the
mouthp1ece of Generation X Germans. and others condemmng
"Faseland" as a flat, self-mdulgent novel with no redeeming value This
presentatton examines critical reactions to "Faserland:' and defends the
author's use of shocktng material as a literary dev1ce to cnt1que contemporary society. Session A - Number 39 SOC

\\fouler Verkerk
Professor Thomas Vosteem, Sponsor
American and French Cultural Misunderstandings in the Business Realm
As the world grows smaller due to globalization. international business
is becoming more common. In business. effect1ve communication 1s
essential, but both verbal and non-verbal messages may be distorted by
the fabnc of culture. This presentation exammes some of the potential
problems in non-verbal communication between Americans and the
French tn the business realm. Sess1on B - Number 79 - SOC.
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Professor Chns Mayda, Sponsor
Eight Mile Road: All the Way Down
Eight M1le Road is more than JUSt an e1ght-lane road sevenng Detroit
from ItS suburbs. Eight Mile stands as a literal and symbolte div1de in
Detrolts race relations. population, income and social fabric. In th1s
audio/visual presentation Eight M1le Road changes from affluent. to
blue-collar, to poverty ne1ghborhoods and from factory districts to
busmess centers. Equally. the author contrasts the happiness and hope
found on the landmark street, agatnst the bleak and desolate reality
Session C Number 94 - Faculty.
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Professor Norman Tyler, Sponsor
A 5,000 Year Old " Modern" City: Mohejo-Daro, Pakistan
MoheJo-Daro. discovered in 1923, was a bronze-age settlement located
at the center of a huge tradtng emp1re in present-day Pakistan. The CitY
included modern urban planning principles, mcluding tndoor bathrooms
and toilets, an efficient underground sewer system, regular trash ptekup. standardized construction and modern land use zoning principles.
S1gn1ficant compansons can be made between th1s very early settlement and modern city planntng. Session C - Number 92 Tower.
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Professor Norman Tyler. Sponsor
Exploring Redevelopment Options for an Abandoned Industrial Site
-Assessing Community Economics, Demographics and Needs
A student-developed proposal for the redevelopment of an abandoned
indusmal s1te 1n Pinckney. Mtehigan. was derived from both research
and community involvement. One option was explored tn detail based
on careful research Into the community and its needs. The proposed
medical/retirement campus would bring an economic boost and much
needed serv1ces to the area while protecttng the community's character and natural resources. Session C - Number 95 - Faculty.
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Professor C. N1cholas Raphael. Sponsor
Great Lakes Erosion and Population Change; A Comprehensive Evaluation
Long-term coastal eros1on data are used to determine cnucal bluff ine
eros1on 1n the coastal zone of Mich1gan. These dat.'l and county populatiOn data reveal settings. which may be severely impacted in the
future. The mformation IS mapped and compared to county land values to Identify future natural hazard zones 1n Mtehigan's coastal zone.
Session A - Number 19 - Recepuon.
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Professor Rick Rogers, Sponsor
The Transformation of Our Neighborhood: Religious Diversity in
Washtenaw County
This presentation will highlight several comparatiVe elements drawn
from the research of seven students of Amertcan h1story. all of whom
have reconstructed for the first time the histories of seven very different local religious communtt1es. lnterv1ewmg community h1stonans
(usmg a standard questionna1re) and gathering data from both pnvate
and public arch1val materials. these researchers have documented the
stones of the followmg Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti orgamzattons; The
Muslim Community Association. The Baha'1 Community. The Chinmaya
M1ss1on (Hmdu). St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church. The Church of
Sc1entology. Second BaptiSt Church and jewel Heart Center (Buddhist).
Session B - Number SO - Tower

I ric,, Bruns
Professor Margaret Crouch. Sponsor
Pushing the Boundaries: Self-Defense as a Woman's Priority
Women who protect themselves beyond the cultural limitations granted them are v1ewed as a threat. Why IS th1s? The Idea of women as
mdependent and forceful bemgs has not been easily accepted or understood. This presentation will examine the boundanes linked between
women. self-defense and sOCiety's reactions to the evolution of femalecentered self-defense tacucs. Sess1on C Number I 14 - G:~llery II.
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Professor Dary• Hafter. Sponsor
Labor W ith and W it ho ut Unions
The purpose of th1s research is to prov1de factual ev1dence that the
unionization will bring about a leveling of economy for the state :~nd.
more importantly. Wlthm a commumty itself. Though 1mpeded at times.
labor umons have brought safety and rights to the worker while keepmg the federal government at bay with Its 1ncreas1ng sterilization.
Referencing examples such as the Prevailing Wage Law study done by
Dr Peter Phillips of the University of Utah. as well as an interview with
Ron Motsmger of IBEW Local 252. overwhelmmg facts will show the
necessity and Importance of labor umons within the community.
Session C Number I IS - Gallery II.

Professor M1chael Jones, Sponsor
The Ongoing Problem of Ignorance in Society
The purpose of this paper 1s to compare and contrast two opposmg
philosophies regarding the best interest of the individual ~nd the state
I examine the negative effects of ignorance in ancient, 19th century and
modern society. I offer Plato's ideal soc1ety as descnbed m his
"Republic" and John Stuart Mill's ideal in "On Uberty" as potenual solutions. I maintam that a modern solut1on to the problem of 1gnorance
reqUires a balance of both phllosoph1es.
Session A - Number 32 - Gallery II

I r i< Colwt•ll
Professor Michael Jones. Sponsor
Aristotle and Daoism: How to Live W e ll
This presentation will elucidate the most adaptable and healthy way to
live a full life. First. an explanation and examination of Aristotle's posicion on happiness will be given. Following ch1s. the d!fficultJes presented by Aristotle's philosophy will be discussed within the framework of
practical Dao1sc thought. Finally, some recommendations will be offered
on what counts as livmg well. Session B - Number 76 - Gallery II.
1{,1( lwl (lll l t'nbt•rg
Professor Ronald Delph. Sponsor
The Crusades and Their Effect on the jews
The F1rst Crusade caused an outpounng of religious zeal on the part of
European Chnstians. Yet a substantial part of thiS rehg1ous zeal was
expended upon the Jews of Europe. who expenenced slaughter, mass
suiCide and declm1ng economic success. This paper argues that the First
Crusade created a growing intolerance of Christians for jews. and this
led to the further marg1nalizat10n of the Jews in Europe
Sess1on A N um ber 31 - Gallery II.

so

I ukt' lloorellwkc.•
Professor Thomas Franks. Sponsor
Sartre's Doubts on the Notion of Sincerity
Is sincerity possible? The complexities of this question are hidden within its apparent simplicity. jean Paul Sarcre confronts this quesc1on with
necessary fervor and ultimately realizes that to truly be smcere IS
impossible. This presentation will utlhze the collusion of Sartre's idea
of bad faith and how bad fa1th confines us w1thm an existence based on
our o w n choices, and how, through those choices. sincerity is rendered
impossible. Sess1on A - N umber 33 Gallery II

Cht1rle" \luart
Professor M1chael jones, Sponsor
Plato's Religion: The Significance of Salvation in Plato's Philosophy
Th1s paper argues that Plato's philosophy must be understood m part
as a religion because of Its focus on the soul's salvation. Though generally understood in philosophy as a theory of knowledge and a system
of metaphys1cs. Plato's thought cannot be fully appreciated unless ItS
religious aspects are recogn1zed and explored Th1s understanding is
important to the history of philosophy because it suggests that other
ph1losoph1es may require similar interpretation
Session B - Number 77 - Gallery II.
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Professor Daryl Hafter Sponsor
Slavery in France During the Middle Ages and Early Modern Period
Slavery has a tong htstory m France. starttng wtth the unfree persons
captured in war by the Franks. My paper dtscusses cond1uons that
caused individuals to become slaves and how they were distinguished
from freemen. The separate system of JUsttce for slaves became
weakened by the declme of slavery in the Middle Ages Slave policies
of early Modern France and toward coloma! slavery m the 17th and
18th centunes became entangled in leg1slat1ve disputes over the
nature of royal power and the property rights of French subjects.
Sess1on A Number 41 - Salon.

D,miclk' \'\'1 ight
Professor Ronald Delph. Sponsor
Witches: The Legend Lives On
The tragedy of the 16th and 17th cemunes European wttchcraze left a
deep mark on European society. Witches continued to live on m the
memories and folk tales of Europeans for cemunes. A striking exam·
pie of thiS IS found m the depiction of witches in the Gnmm brothers'
collection of fa1ry tales from 19th century Germany. This paper ana·
lyzes the portrayal of witches in these stories, and argues that the
1mages of Witches m these tales can be traced back to the images of
Witches m the earlier era of the w1tchcraze.
Sess1on B Number 62 - Reception.
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Professor Ttm Carroll, Sponsor
Aristarchus of Samos and His Heliocentric Theory
Copern1cus IS recognized as the main person that la1d the groundwork
for our present understanding of our solar system. But up to about
I SOO C. E. most people believed in the Geocentric Theory of the
Universe as put forward mainly by Ptolemy around ISO C.E.
Aristarchus of Samos actually had a Heliocentric Theory almost 300
years before Ptolemy came along and 'proved' his theory With some ng·
orous mathematics. Aristarchus also performed some interesting calculations mvolvmg a few celesual obJeCts.
Session C - Number I 16 - Gallery II.

Kc\ in B(1lint
Professor Derek Weller. Sponsor
" Tarantella in A Minor" by Giovanni Bottesini
G1ovanni Boues1m was born December 24, 1821 m Crema. Lombardy.
He composed several double bass concertos, though h1s "Tarantella m
A Minor" is probably h1s most recognized work. The myth of the
Tarantella dance asserts that if one were bit by a tarantella. they would
have to perform a dance to nd themselves of the poison. This tarantella opens with a freely moving cadenz.a to represent the sp1der. followed by a lively dance rhythm. Session A Number 24 lntermedia.
\tt ...<ll1 C.t11111011
Professor Michael G. McGuire. Sponsor
Music Therapy for Children with Williams Syndrome
Williams Syndrome. a rare genetiC disorder, is charactenzed by physiCal
and mental impairments and abilities. lndivtduals with Williams
Syndrome d1splay cognitive disabilities in reasoning. mathematiCS, spatial
processing and visual processmg. However. they usually have average to
above average abilities for language. facial processmg. soctal skills and
music. Music therapy 1s recommended because of the mus1cahcy and
mus1c talents demonstrated by many of the children diagnosed With
Williams Syndrome. Th1s presentation presents implicattons for music
therapy treatment. Sess1on C Number I 06 lntermed1a

l<t'\ i 11 B,, li Ill
Professor Derek Weller. Sponsor
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Professor Jot n Dorsey. Sponsor
" Polarts" by Mark Ford
"Polar;s" is a one movement composition for solo manmba based on a
rhythmic theme •n 7 '8 meter. Set in a modified rondo form, two separate ostinatos help unify the mus1c wh1le themes from the opemng
chorale and allegro sections are developed. As the North Star has
served as a nav1gatJon reference for centunes. "Polans" reflects the
mner part of each of us that guides our decisions and shapes our !denmy Sess1on A Number 23 - lntermedia.

Jennifer <.,hi ric)
Professor Kimberly Cole Luevano. Sponsor
"Soliloquies" by Leslie Bassett
Winner of the 1966 Puliaer Prize in Mus1c, Leslie Bassett (b. 1923) has
wntten mus1c performed by profess1onal ensembles and soloists around
the world. The Albert A. Stanley Dtstmguished University Professor
Ementus of Music at the University of Mich1gan. Bassett IS a fam11iar face
m southeast Michigan:'Soliloqu•es" for unaccompanied solo clarinet and
dedicated to the Rev. Robert Onofrey 1s a protrayal through music of
the process of recovery from the death of a loved one
Session B - Number 67 - lntermed1a.

Dtl\ id V Pkln'
Professor Dav1d M. Pterce. Sponsor
Bassoon Concerto in F Major, Mvt. I by johann Nepomuk Hummel
Johann Nepomuk Hummel ( 1778-1837) was an Austrian pianist, composer, teacher and conductor and was considered, in his time, to be one
of Europe's greatest composers and perhaps its greatest pian1st. He was
a student of Mozart and Haydn, and was Haydn's successor as
kapellmelster for Prince Esterhazy. The bassoon concerto. wh1ch was
dedicated to a bassoonist named Griesbacher. is considered the most
difficult of Its penod, featuring virtuosic passagework and feats of technical display Session C Number I07 - lntermedia

Professor john Dorsey. Sponsor
"Variations on Lost Love" by David Maslanka
An established composer currently residing tn Montana. David Maslanka
(b. 1943) has written numerous compositions for solo and chamber
percussion, band, orchestra and other chamber ensembles." Variations
on Lost Love." written in 1977. has a spwitual theme with three variations in a modern variation style. Variations IS a htghly techntcal and
musically challenging compositiOn for solo marimba.
Session C - Number IOS - lntermedia.
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Professor Ernest Brandon. Sponsor
" Welche Wonne, welche Lust" from " Die Enfuhrung aus dem
Serail" and "Deh vieni, non tardar" from "Le Nozze di Figaro" by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
One of two contrasting arias for lyric soprano, "Deh viem. non tardar"
(Please come. don't delay) from "The Marriage of F1garo", wntten to an
Italian text. IS somewhat sustamed and requires the soprano to smg
well mto her alto range. "Welche Wonne, welche Lust" (What rapture,
what joy) from "The Abduction from Seragho", set m German. has a
melody that 1s quick, light and slightly ornamental, as the soprano
remams in her customary range. Session B - Number 68 lntermedia

Professor Diane L Winder, Sponsor
C ello Concerto in E Minor, Mvt. IV by Edward Elgar
Elgar ( 1857 - 1934) wrote his only cello concerto and last major composition as a memonal to the destructiOn created by World War I. The
leadtng English composer of his generation, h1s mus1c is firmly rooted in
European Romantietsm. Here the return of the first of two major
themes is followed by a reference to the theme from the prevtous
Adagio. A quote of the dramatic solo reettat1ve from movement I creates a cyclic feel to the ent.1re work.
Session B - Number 69 - lntermedia.
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Professor joel Schoenhals. Sponsor
"Scherzo in B Minor, Op. 20" by Frederic Chopin
Composers hke Beethoven and Mozart typically used the title scherzo
for humorous, JOke-like mus1c RevolUtionary yet respectful of tradition,
Chopin maintained the trad tional ABA form while using the utle
Scherzo for something completely different emotionally The "Scherzo in
B mmor, Op. 20" is restless. fiery and passionate m the outer sewons,
lyrical and dreamy in the contrasting middle section Chopm composed
almost exclustvely for the piano. co which he revealed h1s innermost
thoughts and feelings. Session A - Number 25 - lntermedia.

Professor Diane jacobs. Sponsor
Building an AC/DC Power Supply
A C. DC power supplies are electronic devices used in virtually every
electronics lab. This dev1ce features AC and DC outputs commonly
used in undergraduate physics and electroniC lab work. The output is
fully protected from short CirCUits and there are safety grounding CirCUits co protect the user. I will discuss the construction of the power
supply as well as how the device works.
Session A - Number I0 - Tower

Y,mg /lwng
Professor Dady Mehta. Sponsor
Sonata In F Major, Op. I 0, No. 2, Mvt. I by Ludwig van Beethoven
Wrttten m 1797. the first movement of this Beethoven sonata IS in typICal sonata form: exposition. development and recapitulatton.The expositiOn opens with a light and rhythmic theme, then, after a transition.
modulates mco a warm and bright second theme in C-ma1or.The theme
concmues to modulate in the development. The theme returns in the
recapitulation. but not m the tonic key. It lands in the key of D-ma1or.
and finally. after a beautiful retransition. returns to the tomc key of FmaJor Session C - Number I 08 - lmermed1a

Dcpilrt mcnt of
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Professor Bernard O'Connor. Sponsor
The Progressive Conservative Party of Canada ... Then and Now
The (Progressive) Conservative Party of Canada experienced considerable change from the mid to late 19th and 20th centunes. By focusing on three Pnme Ministers: Str John A Macdonald, John D1efenbaker
and Bnan Mulroney. the paper demonstrates the evolution of the
party's platform and polictes over the last 135 years
Sessron C - Number 93 Tower
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Professor Weidian Shen, Sponsor
Evaluation of Adhesion of Ink Deposited o n Plastic Film Using
Nano-lndenter and Scanning Probe Microscope
Plasttc packagmg is used Widely, especially in the food mdustry due to
Its m1crowaveabihty. Virtually every package is printed with ink. The
adhes1on of mk on plastic therefore merits increasing attention to
ensure quality packaging. We will present a new techn1que developed in
our Nanotribology Lab to evaluate the adhes1on strength of ink
deposited on plastic films using a Nano-tndenter and a Scanntng Probe
Microscope. which shows great promise so chat we can acquire an
objective quanmat1ve evaluation. Session C- Number 117 Gallery II.

Professor Diane Jacobs. Sponsor
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Professor Richard Stahler-Sholk. Sponsor
Guatemala: In Search of Democracy
The turmotl generated in Guatemala s society after the Peace Accords
in 1996 demonstrates many of the hardshtps countries face while pursumg the transition from authoritarianism to democracy After prolonged repression and attempted genocide during a 36-year c1v1l war.
Guatemala's indigenous Maya maJority has taken the forefront in the
struggle towards democratization. Their successes and frustrations
hold comparative lessons for a global vtew of participatory government. Sesston C - Number I 03 - Reception

I tllln'll Bt'llltlrd ,md Kri..,tin It))'
Professor Edward Sidlow, Sponsor
Evaluating Social Protest Music: 1960s - Present
By examinmg the lyrical content of political and social protest mustc,
the paper explores music as a tool for transmitting political messages.
A companson and contrast of dominant political messages in music
from the Vtetnam War to the specter of war with Iraq reveals the evolution of political and social protest mus•c over the last four decades.
Session B Number 75 - Gallery II.

Lmih '\ lorg,m Bonncclu
Professor Jeffrey L. Bernstetn. Sponsor
Is Politics a Guy Thing? Sex-Base d Differences in Political
Knowledge and Media Usage
Using more than 300 surveys of students in introductory level poht1cal
science classes. th1s paper discusses the d1ffering degrees of political
knowledge. use of the news media and politteal mterest as well as cyntcism between men and women. The dominance of men m these areas
could have stark tmplicattons. However. the results indtcate that the
class may act as an equalizer that narrows the sex-based gaps tn political knowledge and media consumptton.
Sesston C Number 99 - Reception.
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Professor Barry Pyle. Sponsor
The Dynamic Evolution of Commerce Clause Policy
Judicial interpretation of law often has greater impact on society than
congressional or constitutional text standing alone. This paper investigates the dynamic evolution of the Supreme Court's commerce clause
policy and 1ts tmpact on federal courts of appeals' dec1sions.
Specifically. it tests the notion that judicial policy-making follows a predictable. four-staged process in both the Supreme Court and courts of
appeals. Sesston C - Number I09 - Mam.

B.1rh.1rc1 lltlrtung
Professor Jeffrey L Bernstein Sponsor
Should Incumbents Dread Diverse Districts?
One of the most researched aspects of poltucal science IS the advantage congressional incumbents have when seekmg reelection. By looking at the racial, econom1c and educauonal characteristics of House distncts. the paper addresses whether the diversity of a district makes the
distnct harder to tame and thus affecting the likelihood of betng
reelected. Sesston C - Number I 00 - Reception.
\<1 1 cl
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Professor Joanna Scott. Sponsor
Can You Prosecute the Gun?
By examining Hannah Arendt's report on Eichmann's trial tn Jerusalem,
this paper looks at the notion of using Eichmann as a representation of
guilt and responsibility for human atrocities wrought by a totalitarian
regime. In her report. Arendt demonstrates that prosecuting Eichmann
was not a substitute for justice. but a concinuatton of banality m its own
right. Session C - Number I I I Mam

lll kl' l loorellwk('
Professor joanna Scott. Sponsor
The Political Importance of Italian Futurism
Th1s paper explores the writings and visual arc of Italian Futurists.
whose works influenced the early years of Mussolini's regime and are
studied by political theonsts and art historians today The1r movement
was widely known around Europe for Its tntense focus on modern
urban life. technology and warfare tn the years before and just after
World War I. Their tntent was to bUild a new modern c1vihzat1on m
Italy. leavmg 1ts ancient ruins and poht1cs behmd.
Sess1on B - Number 63 - Reception.
lt111lC<,
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Professor Barry Pyle, Sponsor
INS and Foreign Nationals in the Age ofTerrorism
Utilizing a case study of a female Congolese refugee applymg for political asylum in the United States. this presentation explores the relationship between the bureaucracy of the Immigration and
Naturalization Serv1ce (INS) and those forced co tnteract with it. The
case reveals the difficulties of balancing theoretical law and the behavior of human actors withtn the INS JUdicial system, as well as the practical implications for the INS and refugees in a world where terrorism
IS a major concern. Sess1on C Number I I0 Main.
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Professor Rhonda Kinney, Sponsor
The Possibilities for Developing Transce ndent Political l eader ship:
A Case Study
Pnvate 1ndustry recognizes the tmportance of effecuve leadership.
Business organizations invest resources in studymg and developing
leadership strategies throughout organizations. Government organizations have not always shared the same attitude and approach. Instead
public organizations tend to rely on standard operattng procedures and
routines m the face of a changmg soctety. Th1s paper examines presidential staff organizations in order to assess the degree to whtch these
organizations have developed effective leadership strategies and adapted to changing demands over time. Session C - Number 96 Faculty.

Dcparlnwnt
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Professor john McManus. Sponsor
Compliance/Adherence Personal Companion Program
Thts pro1ect utilized a team approach for mcreasmg client compliance
m carrymg out daily exercises in a physical rehabilitation program. Two
undergraduate psychology students served as "personal compamons"
to the dent 1n tmplementing a successful behavior change program.
Personal compamons earned out a number of tmportant functtons.
including daily record keeping/feedback. prompting/reinforcement of
client behavtors. fly-on-the-wall observations and profess1onal consultation. Client compliance rates increased from 40 percent to I 00 percent. facilitating goal achievement in all areas.
Sess1on A - Number 34 - Gallery II

~< hooll'V
Professor Dennis Delprato. Sponsor
Hardiness and Movie Prefe rence
Do men prefer manly films? Do elderly people only like boring films!
If a person Is "hardy," or considered to have a high well-being and ability to make sound decisions, what kind of film do they prefer? The purpose of this study was to answer these questions We found that people who scored htgh 1n hardiness preferred fun movies. On the other
hand, people who scored low on hardiness reported likmg "w1mpy" antmated movies. Sess1on C - Number I 18 - Gallery II
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Professor Knsone AJrouch. Sponsor
Affirmative Action: An Affirmative Defense Against Institutional and
Structural Violence
The recent deCISion by the U.S Supreme Court to hear the case
brought agamst the University of Michigan is testimony to the tens1ons
surrounding the policy of affirmative act1on. A critical exammatton of
the literature addressing the viability of thiS policy is warranted. By presenting research that both challenges and supports affirmattve action,
thts paper addresses the maccuracies and faulty prem1ses that underptn
much of the argument for and against this national policy.
Session A - Number I -Alumni.

·r l'r<.\'>t1 I .. Long
Professor Karen Schaumann, Sponsor
African-Americans on Television: Myth Versus Reality
African-Amencans make up the largest mmority group in the Untted
States. This research will examtne how they are portrayed through a
variety o f televtston media. Analysts of a sample of African-American
images will be conducted qualitatively and quantitatively. Compansons
wtll be made to actual African-Amen can populatton demographics. Th1s
examinatton determines if the images on television are realistic portrayals of the African-American population
Session C - Number I 12 Matn

'I('H'..,cll I ong
Professor Karen Schaumann, Sponsor
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Professor Barbara B1lge. Sponsor
Julian Steward's Rigorous Positivism
The pOSitiVISt approach of U.S anthropologist Juhan Steward produced
results of 1mponance to the science of anthropology. and to members
of cultures around the world who are mterested tn how the world
market economy creates cultural change. Steward butlt upon the practices and beliefs of his teachers to dev1se a methodology and theory
that brought U.S. anthropology out of the museum and onto the front
lines where the process of cultural change may be observed.
Sess1on B Number 78 - Gallery II.
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Professor Barbara Bilge. Sponsor
Eric R. Wolf: Life and Impact on Cultural Anthropology
Eric Wolf was a revolutionary in his practice of anthropology. Growing
up jewish in Austria in the 1930s, he gained an understanding of what
betng the "other" meant, and through h1s anthropological work sought
to be a vo1ce for JUStice. Th1s paper discusses Wolfs life. tnfluences and
his 1mpact on the field. Session A - N umber 42 - Salon.

}....nnht>I IVWell n .' tl
Professor Barbara Bilge. Sponsor
Ruth Benedict: A Female Perspective and the Popularization of
American Anthropology
Ruth Benedict entered anthropology at a ttme when women were just
begtnntng to gam a foothold tn the field. Overcommg th1s obstacle as
well as her own personal battles tn ltfe. Benedict fought to brtng anthropology and the study of culture to the general public 1n the Un1ted
States. With her book "Patterns of Culture," Bened1ct made her mark
as a female anthropologist and helped to educate readers across the
country about culture. Session A - Number 43 - Salon.

\ lclria \1 \ lirc111dc1 c111d h.'l111ifl'l I Vclll I\'<. 1-.
Professor Sandy Norton. Sponsor
Race, Sexuality and Iconography: Deconstructing the Lives of
Marilyn Monroe and Dorothy Dandridge
Using literary commentary and biograph1cal accounts. this presentation
explores the careers of the popular 1950s actresses Marilyn Monroe
and Dorothy Dandndge. as well as the1r lasting affect on Amencan culture. Particularly. this oral presentation will exam1ne the ltves of these
women through femm1st perspectives. incorporating visual aides,
answering such questions as: What are their influences tn Hollywood
today? Can their successes and failures be explatned by feminist theory? What parallels and distinctions occurred between Monroe and
Dandridge? Session A - Number 27 Main.

l<.'nnifer Poor
Professor Daryl M. Hafter. Sponsor
Gender Benders: Women Enlisted in the Military During the
Ame rican Civil War
T his paper explores the expenences of women who officially enlisted
1n the American C1vil War. against regulations Because of rigid gender
roles, those who JOtned the ranks as sold1ers had to disgUise themselves
as men. These pages descnbe the1r mcredible experiences, the 1mpact
that the soc1ety they lived in had on thetr experiences and the lack of
recognition they seem to have received, both then and now.
Session A - Number 40 - Salon.
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Professor Zafar Kh:m. Sponsor
Building a Financial Drill-Down Application for U of M Hospital
Finance DataMart
Th1s prorect represents a historic first where University of Mich1gan's
mformacion technology department allowed mterns to work on a
major IS Initiative. Four EMU accounting mformation systems students
created a M1crosoft Access based prototype of UMHS HFDM Webbased, reports detail drill-down capability that demonstrated co deciSIOn-makers timely control and better decision-making. The UMHF
end-users conducted functional tests on the prototype. The redesign
team used the prototype to communicate functional needs to therr
vendor. Siebel Systems. Sesston A - Number I I Faculty
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Professor Pedro P Sanchez Sponsor
Status of the Info rmation Systems Profession
Prior to September I I. 200 I, members of the Informacion systems (IS)
profession expenenced spectacular growth m recognition. profess1onal
status and financial reward. Smce that date. however. and m the midst
of a downturn of the Umted States and global economies. IS profesSionals have experienced a sharp downward spiral m professional status and financial reward. In th1s paper. the author surveys the status of
the IS profess1on. explonng the areas most affected. and pomcrng
towards new promising areas of growth.
Session A - Num ber 13 - Faculty.
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Ping Y,mg
Professor Kenneth C Young, Sponsor
The Effect of Sleeping Patterns on Business Performance:
More or Less?
Using correlatiOn analys1s and linear regress1on approach. the effect of
sleep trme on a series of employees' performances has been explored.
The data suggest that {i) there might exist a linear relat1onsh1p between
sleep t1me and mental errors: and (ii) more sleep trme m1ght contribute
to fewer mental errors and better emotional and physical racings These
results will provide a solution co improving business performance via a
simple way. Sess1on A - Number 12 - Faculty.

'\(•i1Dudc1
Professor KostaS Voucsas, Sponsor
Human Resource Management: Discovering Gender's Effects on the
Mento ring Process
Addressmg how the preferences of men and women will affect learning, and an employee's development wrthm an organizatiOn, has become
a crucial human resource function Secondary research. as well as a
questionnaire, will be used to gather informacion on the attitudes and
opmions, of both genders. that play a role in the mentoring process.
The findings o f the questionnaire will be discussed. as will recommendations for companies' creation of future pohc1es. during the presentation.
Session A - Number 2 - Alumni.
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Professor Barbara Foster. Sponsor
C ustomer Service at Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Customer satisfaction IS key to the success of any company. Dunng his
fall 2002 mternsh1p at Enterpnse Rent-A-Car the researcher surveyed
40 customers regard1ng total satisfaction. promptness, courtesy. professionalism. clear understanding. speed of service, cleanliness of vehicles
and suggestions for 1mprovement. Session A - Number I 5 - Faculty.

J\11c.l n•vv I 1\1t1( ho~"-Y
Professor Barbara Foster. Sponsor
EMU Football Attendance Problem Study
To retain its membership in D1v1s1on 1-A, EMU needs to increase attendance at home football games. With a requirement of I5,000 fans 1n
attendance. EMU recorded only 13,276 in 200 I. During the fall 2002
term the researcher surveyed 40 EMU students regarding atmosphere,
ticket price, promotions/giveaways. fan interaction, tailgating. school
sp1m and the team Itself. Session A - Number 14 - Faculty.

tOll! (,1 01 1DlK \110\

Department of llcalth Phy!:>ical
Lducation. Recrealion & Dance
I ily llgincolill
Professor joann McNamara. Sponsor
"No Longer Bitter"
The unexpected whimsy of a glove in attracting a cransformative love
1s examined in this movement study performed to music by Mike Oldfied.
Session A Number 44 - Salon.

Professor joann McNamara. Sponsor
"Quest"
Th1s movement study. to musiC by Enya. explores the search. and ultimate discovery of. a coherent hfe purpose
Session A - Number 44 - Salon

<.hrh.tophcr \kC,rc\\'
Professor Shel Levme, Sponsor
Role of Atrial Fibrillation as a Risk Factor for a Cerebrovascular
Accident
Atrial fibrillation is a serious supraventricular arrhythmia originating
from an ectopic pacemaker located 1n one of the atria of the heart. A
complication is the formation of thrombi w1thm the atrium chamber.
Due to the development of thromboemboli, 1t is speculated that this
can lead to a higher incidence of cerebrovascular accident. This presentation will attempt to show the relationship between atrial fibrillation and the risk of a cerebrovascular accident.
Session B- Number 45 - Alumni.
1<1111(1<11 Perki n"
Professor Shel Levine. Sponsor
Functional Flexibility
Flexibility 1s a very Important component of physical fitness and daily
functional independence. thereby. requiring special attention and practice. As a person ages, he/she experiences a reduwon in flexibility
which may cause a mynad of problems for the musculo-skeletal system.
D1fferem types of stretching and other flexibility exercises help to
1mprove or maintain desired range of motion, independent of age. The
scope of this presentation IS to examme the Importance of flexibility
and to 1demify exercises that maintain or 1mprove opt1mal range of
motion for all ages. Session B Number 46 - Alumni

I rin Qucllhorst
Professor joann McNamara. Sponsor
" Internal Struggle"
This movement study, performed to music by Dav1d Karagianis,
explores the struggle of an individual seekmg autonomy, while givmg
social norms their due. Session A Number 44 - Salon.
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Professor Pat Williams-Boyd. Sponsor
You and Your Ecosystem: The Impact of Everyday Life ... A Ninth
Grade Earth Science Unit of Study
Th1s nmth grade earth sc1ence un1t helps students understand the integrated Web binding the community of life and how humans 1mpact
earth's hm1ted resources. especially in terms of water and land usage.
Students are encouraged to examme the•r daily decisions 1n light of
environmental Impact, analyze commumty dec•s•ons and develop
responses to complex issues. Session A - Number 16 - Reception.

G1dclwn Hr1l11H.'I KPIIl'y llclrrhOil . Kcltrillcl Pcldi<'Y cliHI
~ltl( \' PH'iJlH.'I
Professor Carolme A Gould. Sponsor
Hate Crimes
Much progress has been made in human and Civil R•ghts advocacy and
leg•slat1on m the Un•ted States. but hate crimes continue to be commined routinely The research team mvesugated current statiStiCS of
recorded hate crimes, the victims and the types of crimes committed
Team members also exammed the motives behind hate cnmes. the
physical and psycholog1cal effects on the viwms and how leg•slative
change can work to prevent such violence.
Sess1on A Number 5 - Alumm.

~tt•plhmk Boling
Professor Martha Ba1yee. Sponsor
Performance-Based Assessment in Early Childhood Education
Th1s presentation focuses on research that was conducted using two
children's performances on a standardized test and an adapted performance-based vers1on developed by the principal investigator. The
two sets of scores were compared. Results from the study indicate
that the children scored better on the performance-based assessment.
Implications of the results are considered within the context of providing teacher training and within the context of a paradigm-sh1ft m the
view of Instruction and assessment. Session B - Number 5 I Tower
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Professor Caroline A. Gould, Sponsor
The Psychological Effects of Parental Incarceration on School-Age Children
In 1999 an estimated 721,500 parents of 1.5 million children were
incarcerated 1n state and federal pnsons. The student research team
explored the emotional, social, cognitive and physical well-being of
school-age children who have been displaced when the custodial parent is Incarcerated. The lastmg effects of separauon and frequent sh1fts
in caregiving are explored as well as governmental measures to help
reduce th1s burden on ch1ldren. Session C Number 87 - Alumm.

1-..cliT)' (clrtcr
Professor Par Williams-Boyd, Sponsor
The American Revolution Through Multiple Lenses
This project is a social studies unit developed on the theme of the
American Revolution and written for the eighth-grade classroom. The
unit imroduces students to the American colonists, examines lhe precipitating factors. lhe major confrontations and I 0 of the Revolution's
principal players including Afncan-Amencans. Native Americans and
women. Session C - Number I0 I Recept1on.

I imlcl I dhcrg I rcH \' 1110..,('11( io.,\111\' f\, J,mg,m I i"cl
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Professor Caroline A. Gould. Sponsor
Aspects of Female Self-Image Through the Lifespan
Th1s research examined female 1dent1ty and specific ways self-1mage
develops across the lifespan. Included are aspects of expression the
role m some diseases and life circumstances Female self-image was
explored w1thm the context of the media. adolescence. peer relauonsh•ps. substance abuse. sexual and domestic violence and agmg.
Sess1on C - Number 88 - Alumn1.
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Professor Pat Williams-Boyd. Sponsor
Financial Awareness
Th1s 10-day umt plan, written for a sixth-grade spec1al education
resource room. concentrates on broadenmg the studentS' financ1al
awareness and knowledge in addition to assistmg them in becommg
financially independent. The unit provides a hands-on, creative and challenging approach to fuse the elements of education and enjoyment
while teaching basic conceptS and improving profic1ency 1n fundamental skill areas. Sess1on A - Number 17 - Reception.

"-imlwrlv 1-.rollll Dc111 1.<1Croix l<.''>'>iCcl Porlet r>.lt'li'>'>cl
~hihc1<k•h c1ml Robert~< hicker
Professor Caroline A. Gould, Sponsor
Domestic Violence and Its Relationship to Substance Abuse
Th1s research team examined the relationship between domestic violence in mtlmate relationships and substance abuse. Through a review
of the research data. interviews with domestiC violence shelter staff and
our own personal stories. the team examined types of abuse. charactenstlcs of abusers, warning signs and issues complicating treatment.
Session A Number 4 - Alumni.

)<.'<1111\i<.' Kllll/ ( c1'>C'V
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~Vr'>lcHI
Professor Caroline A Gould, Sponsor
Depression in the Elderly
While the rate of depression among the elderly is not more statiStically than the rate of depression in young people, 1t tends to have more
senous effectS on health and rehabilitation. This research examined the
b1ological. social and environmental influences of depression on the elderly and the subsequent need for multi-faceted treatment approaches
Session B - Number 49 - Alumni.
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Professor Pat Williams-Boyd. Sponsor
Essay Writing
The umt entitled "Essay Wntlng" breaks down the wnting process for
I Oth-grade studentS grouped in a heterogeneous classroom. With special attention to a variety of abiltties and disabihues. ethnlcltles and
backgrounds. this I 0-day unit creatively and engagingly examines the
writing process in terms of six conceptS: 1dea/thesis, genre. express1on.
supporting argumentS. structure and grammar. The goal of the untt is
for students to be able to write well-organized, clear and concise essays.
Session A - Number 18 - Reception.
~ll'>c111 l~olwrt -;on

Professor Linda Lew1s-Wh1te, Sponsor
Sticks and Stones May Break My Bones: Language of Exclusion and
the Schools
The language of exclusion is powerful. Words such as "minonty" and
"handicap" are powerful words that seem harmless until you begin ro
think about what they mean. All of these words have long history and
deep meaning. Where did they come from and what did they originally
refer to or mean 1 How can we teach children about the language of
exclusion and d1mmish itS use in our classrooms and schools?Th1s presentation explores some possibilities Session C Number 113 - Main.

l\1c1ry Kc1thlccn \V<ll-.h
Professor 8izabeth Johnson, Sponsor
One little,Two Little, Three Little Indians: Pedagogical Pathways to
Unlock the Native American Dusty Past and Paradoxical Present
Those brave enough to journey mto the culture of our firstAmencans.
must shed traditional cultural myths. Traditional un1t plans designed to
educate children about the true pl1ght of Amenca's first citizens have
been chron1cled m false assumptions, b1ased discourse and blatant
untruths. This presentation presentS a total 1mmersion instructional
model that embraces children's learning styles as a vehicle to correct
the historical record and thereby illuminate their true cultural and spiritual essence. Session A - Number 3 Alumn1.
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Professor Betty Brown-Chappelo. Sponsor
lntergenerational Project
This Ypsilanti HUD funded grant undertaken by Eastern M1chigan
Un1vers1ty soc1al work mterns provides youth and elders the opportu·
n1ty to interact by particlpatmg 10 the lntergenerational ProJect. Th1s
proJeCt IS based upon skill and relationship building chat statiStically
1mproves the degree of respect and understanding between members
of the commun1ty. This paper will demonstrate a model of elders and
youth. 10 commun1ty cooperation. Session C - Number 86 Alumm.
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Professor Elv1a KraJewski-ja1me. Sponsor
Community Outreach Partnership Center (COPC) Evaluation
The Department of Housing and Urban Development awarded Eastern
M1chigan UniversitY a three-year COPC grant co promote effective
relat1onsh1ps between EMU and Ypsilanti by workmg w1th commumty
organizations and local governments to revitalize low-mcome neighborhoods and bring new opportunities to Ypsilanti citizens. The COPC
ProJect has to be sem1-annually evaluated to ensure that EMU is fulfilling their duties of the grant and to make necessary improvements. Th1s
applied research IS based on the first evaluation. wh1ch surveyed both
EMU and community partners. Session B - Number 47 Alumm

I j,,l 1\.cverdcllt'l\'
Professor Bonn1e Miller. Sponsor
Relational Aggression: A Study of the Hidden Culwre ofAggression in Girls
Recently. researchers have discovered that what they once cons1dered
to be arbitrary ceasing. harmless pranks and petty jealousies occurnng
Wlthm the social groups of girls are, in fact. precisely planned campa1gns
executed with cruel. cunning and mahc1ous forethought. In this paper,
the author compares groundbreakmg stud1es. demonstrates how this
covert culture of aggression develops and explains why many healthy
teenage girls become depressed and self-descruwve upon reaching
adolescence. Sess1on C - Number 85 Alumni.
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Professor Alice Jo Ramville, Sponsor
N utrition T herapy for Patients with HIV
N utrition therapy is an essential component of health care for patients
With human immunodeficiency v~rus (HIV). The patient's nutncional status affects their survival. A loss of lean tissue and fat, commonly known
as HIV wasting syndrome. is detnmental because It further lowers the
patient's 1mmune system response, puttmg them at risk for malnutrition. The prevention of nutrient deficiencies is necessary to prevent
HIV wasting syndrome and the consequent mcreased mk of infection
and illness. Sess1on B - Number 48 Alumni.

I hcl I liCI<.'t 111c1ll
Professor Betty Brown-Chappell. Sponsor
Stop the Violence
Domestic violence is a societal problem chat affects millions of women
each year. The V1olence Agamst Women Act was passed m 2000 and
made available more than $3 billion co combat the problem of domestic v1olence. This paper demonstrates a systematic analysis of the
Violence Against Women Act. Included will be the hiscor1cal problems
leadmg to the formation of domestic violence legislation, the nature of
domestic v1olence. descnption of the policy and the effects on the target population. Sess1on C - Number 84 -Alumni.
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Professor Darcelle Wh1ce. Sponsor
To Track or Not to Track
Trackmg has been a controversial issue for educators for the past 20
years. In this presentatiOn, the author explores the arguments surrounding the 1ssue of cracking in areas such as achievement, segregation. social psychological effects, mobility, curricula and placement. She
also provides steps on how one can implement the change to decracking, based on the book. 'The Heart of Change," by John Potter. In conclusion, she gives her own thoughts and beliefs on track1ng and detracklng. Sess1on B - Number 52 -Tower.
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Jennifer Marie Armstrong
Lyndsay Buckman
Michelle L. Cous1neau
Tiffany Edwards
Natalie Gorman
Adam Gracon
Elizabeth Hammond

Department of
Interdisciplinary rechnology

Nicola Harrison-Lowe
Barbara Hartung
Steven Jackson
Ronique Keane-Dawes

I rik W \ lV<.'I '>
Professor Paul Majeske. Sponsor
Background, Issues and Trends of Artificial Intelligence (AI)
The newest technological front in computer technology and robotics is
Art1fic1al Intelligence {AI). Th1s presentation will detail the background
of AI and raise some ethical questions that chis technology may produce With chis study. informacion was gathered to make a firm stand
and create a valid argument regarding the use of AI. This cop1c 1s very
controversial and worthy of future research. This technology has the
opportunity to change our society dramatically. In the same way that
the computer has revolutionized our culture, AI can be looked at as the
next seep in our technological evolution.
Session B - Number S4 -Tower.
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